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Deserves a
New Range

she deserves the 
1921 Model all
purpose

Acadia Stationary 
Engines

P. $100.00
155.00
180.00
250.00
375.00

P.
P.
P.

i H. P.

ANNUAL MEETING 
BRIDGETOWN A.A.A.

YARMOUTH’S NEW 
CHIEF OF POLICE

The one place in the Valley 
to get your

SUIT or COAT
is at

Bentley’s Ltd
Sgt.-Major George Gill, D. C. M., 

Goes Od Duty This (Wednes
day) Morning.

Officers Elected and Committees 
Appointed for the Coming 

Season
Sgt.-Major George Gill, D.C.M., of 

Bridgetown, has been 
Chief of Pblice for the town of Yar
mouth, at a salary of $1400 per 
annum and begins his duties in that 
town this morning. Friday's Yar
mouth Telegram says: —

The newly appointed chief comes to 
Yarmouth with considerable experi
ence as police officer and presents 
excellent credentials. One of which 
frbm Mayor Warren, of Bridgetown, 
which stated that Sergt-Major Gill 
first took up chief of police duties in 
that town in 1912 and that he filled 
that office in full measure until 1915, 
wlu<n he resigned and enlisted for 
overseas service. At the front he 
also proved his efficiency, being de
corated with the D.O.M., and also 
received Honorable Mention. After 
receiving his discharge in 1919 he 
returned to Bridgetown, again took 
up his police work and continued in 
office until January, 1921. In con
cluding his letter • Mayor Waxen 
states that the new chief is a cap
able, active, resourceful man, a pub
lic spirited citizen, and ready at all 
times to perform his part in for
warding the best interests ‘of the 
community.

Others who wrote highly of Sergt. 
Major Gill were J. W*. Salter, ex- 
Ma.ytor of Bridgetown ; J. E. Lloyd, 
Town Clerk; Harry Buggies. Esq.; 
Town Solicitor; W. R. Longmire of 
the firm of J. H. Longmire & Son, 
and Rev. Ernest Underwood, rector 
at Bridgetown. All are very pro
nounced in their expressttms of his 
ability as an officer both in police 
duty and when overseas and all as
sure Yarmouth’s Town Council that 
their selection of a new chief of 
police has been exceptionally well 
made.

The annual meeting of the Bridge
town Amateur Athletic Association appointed

was held in the Board of Trade 
rboms Friday night, Seconl Vice- 
President C. B. Longmire occupying 
the chair. A number of reports 
were read and received Including the 
Treasurer’s report, which had been 
duly audited.

The election of offficers resulted 
ae follows:—

President, C. B. Longmire.
1st Vlco-Presldent, H. B. Hicks.
2nd Vice President, A. B. Mac- 

Kenzie.
Secty.-Treas., A. F. Little.
Executive committee: H. S. Magee, 

J. T. Archibald, W. R. Longmire, F. 
E. Bath, F. M. Graves, H. T. Mac- 
Kenzie, Geo. HI Dixon, J F. MacLean, 
W. E. Gesner.

F. E. Bath and J. H. McLean were 
appointed collectors of dues for 1921.

Among the things discussed at the 
annual meeting was the building 
next year of an indoor rink tor 
hockey, curling and other sports.

It was decided to hold a Labor Day 
celebratibn which is an annual event 
of the club and has always been a 

I great success.
The junior baseball team receiv

ed a lot of praise for their work last 
year and it was decided to have them 
entered into the Junior Valley Lea
gue. if such an organization is form
ed during the coming season.

At the clbse of the annual meet
ing a special meeting was held of 
the executive at which a number of 
committees 
other important' business transacted.

Grounds committee:—W. R. Long- 
! mire, H. S. Magee. Geb. H. Dixon,
I J. T. Archibald, 

j Baseball committee:—C. B. Long- 
j mirr», F. E. Bath, H. T. MacKenzie, 

J. F. MacLean.
Cricket committee:—R. Whiteway, 

H. T. MacKenzie, A. F. Little.
Manager Junior baseball team, C. 

H. Dixon.
Hi. T. MacKenzie was appointed 

official representative of the B. A. 
A. A. in the Valley League.

A meeting of the baseball 
mittee v-ce held in the office of the 
President Saturday mbrning, 
which arrangements were completed 
preparatory to a successul baseball 
season.

Work will be commenced at once 
on the grounds and several suggest
ed improvements will be carried out 
as soon as weather permits.
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We buy from six different manu
facturers, and you can get your in
dividual garments from us. We buy 
no two garments alike. Our prices 
are lower than city prices. Try us

Bentley’s Ltd.
MmDLETON, If. 8.

TO ARRIVEwere appointed and

via S. S. VALINDA
ONE CAR

Purity Flour 
Choice Middlings 

Bran

j

A Quantity of

2 C. W. Oatscom-

suitable for seed. Also a full 
line of Timothy, Clover, 
Brown Top, Vetches, Cow 
Corn,Field Peas and all kinds 
of Garden Seeds.

at

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND

Relieves caked bag, gar
get, spider or infection 
of the teat, also thrush 
in horses’ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops bleeding at 
once. Removes proud 
flesh, soreness and swell
ing.

At all Dealers and Druggists.
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS * CO.. NAPANEE, Out

A full line of
DEATH OF JAMES GIBSON Fancy and Staple

James Gibson, bne of the most 
highly respected citizens of Round 
Hill, passed away on the 8th inst., 
In Halifax in the 69th year of his 
age.

Groceries

B. N. MESSINGER
His remains arrived by express

and were met at Annapolis by Un
dertaker Dargie. The

GROCER

Telephone No. 78interment
took place at Dalhousie, in the little 
cemetery by the Church he loved so 
well. The services were conducted 
by the- Rev. John Reeks, Rector of 
the Parish. VulcanizingMrs. Gibson, having
died in January, 1921, the sympathy 
of the entire community is extended

!

New Life For Old Tires
to the two surviving daughters 
Grace, of the Charlesgnte Hospital, 
Mass., and Blanche who is at 
ent one of the teachers in Oak dene 
School, Bear River, who are thus 
left to mourn the loss of an in
dulgent and loving father and moth-

Thc final thousand or two thous
and miles of serviez you get from 
your tires can often he made the 
cheapest of all by timely attention.

The tire which blows out or oth
erwise fails before it should is too 
common. Long, hard service and 
accidents often cause inside breaks, 
which, if neglected, result in blow
outs.

pres

et.
Besides these he leaves two broth

ers: Millen, of Dalhousie, and Robt 
of Round Hill ; and four sisters; Mrs. 
Wm. Marshall of Dalhousie;
Olive IDelaney, of North Williams- 
ton; Mrs. Avard Anderson of Bridge
town; Mrs. Zelmlon Durling of West 
Inglesville. Mr. Gibson had a kind
ly, retiring disposition that endear
ed him to all. He had many friends 
in his old hbme, Dalhousie, as well 
as in the village of Round Hill to 
which the family moved ten 
ago.

Mrs. Now is the time to have your 
tires overhauled. Do not wait un- 

- till you want to use your car, and 
then find that "your tires need re
pairing, bring them to theOur Prices
BridgetownVuicanizing

Works
are

Always Right and have them repaired by Expert 
Workmen. All work guaranteed.

3 21

years

It Is reported that a Masonic Lodge 
is about to be instituted in Law- 
rencetov.n, the meetings tu ho held 
in the Sanford block.

on

Family Groceries, Fruits 
and Confectionery.

NEW HARNESS SHOP

the range built to save your money and her
back, her steps, her time and patience. 1 •Kr>w~
She cooks a thousand meals a year and you can help yZ 1 f —'
her. 'See the Enterprise dealer and write today for our 
free illustrated booklet
The Enterprise Foendry Co., Limited, Sackville, N. B»

Makers el the wélUuowa Uses el 
Enterprise Steves. Raasee aad Poraecee. ■

b4

.ywa23 T"f

Acadia Marine En
gines

3 H. P.
4 H. P
5 H. P.
8 H. P. 
10 H. P.

$150.00
170.00
180.00
325.00
355.00

The coastal schooner I have opened a harness shop In 
the Grand Central Hotel Building. 
Both new w>rk and repairing pro
perly done.
88 tt

Nelson Y. 
MacFarland, now at Parrsboro over
hauling, is chartered to load a cargo 
of coal fbr Freeport-, (N.S.)

WM. A. H0WSE
Queen Street i Telephone 61 H. B ANNISJ u

Sold byjeading dealers everywhere and in Bridgetown by Magee &
Chari on

Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

THURSDAY, APRIL 21st
RUTH OF THE ROCKIES,” Episode 8, 

‘‘Danger Trails.” Pathe News, Pathe Review, and 
comedy. ____ _____

FRIDAY, April 22nd
Famous-Lasky presents “HOUSE IN ORDER,” 

featuring Elsie Ferguson, also Paramount Magazine,
AFIELD, ROD AND GUN”

SATURDAY, April 23rd
Famous-Lasky presents Robert Warwick in 

JACK STRAW. ” also a Senne» Comedy, ‘SAL
OME vs SHENENDOAH.”
6 6

Monday and Tuesday April 25th-26th
A Select Picture Production

One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at 8.00. 
Two Shows Thursday and Saturday nights at 7.30.

Coining on Wednesday, May 4th, direct from Majestic 
Theatre, Halifax, ‘The Majestic Players.” These favorite 
actors will produce the play “A NIGHT OFF.” You cannot 
afford to miss this. Watch for advertisement.

C. B. LONGMIRE
“The Home of Good Shoes”

Exclusive Shoe Stores at Bridgetown and Annapolis 
Royal, N-S.

)ur New Shoe Store at Annapolis Royal will be opened on 
Wednesday, April 27th. Citizens of Annapolis Royal and vicinity 
are cordially invited to call and see our up-to-date stock of the 
latest styles in Spring and Summer Footwear.

KARL FREEMAN
HARDWARE AND MACHINERY

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Just received one full car of
CANADA PORTLAND CEMENT

Prices the lowest

Acadia Stationary and Marine
Engines

Why buy a foreign made engine when you can 
buy at a cheaper rate the best engine, made right at 
your own door.

NOTE THESE PRICES

Ell
tm&Æmi ■ . wnm-

’1liwar Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis and 
Digby 
Countiesy

VOL. XL1X —No 8 BRIDGETOWN. Annapolis County, N. S., WEDNESDAY, April 20, 1921 Terms:—$2.00per Year in Advance. SINGLE COPIES FIVE
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BASIC SLAG
Our competitors still avoid argument on solu

bility in citric acid. As our competitors know, the 
law requires labels to state MINIMUM and not 
AVERAGE content. Their dare that we put our 
average content on our labels,as guaranteed minimum, 
is humorous.

Analysis received by us made by expert sampl
ers, who have gone over the cargo, are:

Belgian Government Analysis Average, 18.28 
English Brokers’ Analysis Average,
Customs analysis at Halifax average 

to date,

We know of no other firm who purchased Slag 
of the same quality as we imported. If, as might 
be inferred, our competitors refer to our Slag as sell
ing for $25.00 F.O.B., Halifax, their statement is 
absolutely false.

Our Slag is selling for $32.00 per ton delivered 
or $1.75 per unit ot phosphoric acid. Compare this 
with our competitors’ price per unit, and then 
pare the vast difference in our favor of the citrate 
soluble content.

18.60

18.52

com-

United Fruit Companies of Nova Scotia 
Limited, Kentville, N. S.

■
.

Try A Loaf
of Ben’s Butternut Bread. 
It’s sure to please you.

Choice Family Groceries

Headquarters for high class 
Chocolates, Creams, Caramels 
and Penny Goods.

Mrs. S. C. TURNER
Variety Store

Every Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

FarmsWanted
We have over 1000 inquiries in our office for Valley Real 

Agency such as the following:
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small 

farm capable of carrying five or six cows with poultry, small fruit 
and some orchard, price $4000 to $4500,about $3000 to pay down.

A St. John man wants large mixed farm, price about $8000 
will pav $5000 cash.

A former Nova Scotian, now living in Saskatchewan wants 
nicely located small fruit farm with good buildings, price $5000 
to $7000, will pay cash in full.

A North Sydney man wants small place near town, suitable 
for gardening and poultry with small orchard, location near sea or 
river, required cash to pay down about $3000.

Cumberland County man wants S4000 stock farm with
large pasture.

Man from New Germany will pay cash for small, well 
located mixed farm with some pasture, price about $3500.

Dartmouth man will pay $1500 cash on good mountain
farm.

Manitoba farmer wants first-class fruit and mixed farm 
near High School. will pay $10,000 cash.

Man from Alberta has $2000 to pay on small fruit farm 
near Lawrencetown or Berwick.

Man from Morley, Colorado, will pay $3000 on 100-acre 
farm, half tillable, balance wood and timber.

Let us sell your place. Write for terms.

Valley Real Estate Agency
(Head Office, Wolfville)

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.KENNETH 1LLSLEÏ
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flViefnar Buildll

BRIDGETOWN, 
Telephone 1

to Loan on Beal Ell«Sonor
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8. i S. W. RAILWAYLAWJEENl'ETOWN BOUND HILL“HASN’T AN EQUAL” 
SAYS MRS. LEWIS

Mow Spring
House Cleaning

Will Soon Be Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitman were 
in Bridgetown Thursday.

Miss Phyllis Robinson has resum
ed her studi.6 ‘at Truro.

We are glad to report M>?. T. C.
Whitman improving in health.

Mrs. Harry Eaton and four chil
dren are visiting in Halifax.

Sorry to report Mr. C; C. Rice, ill.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. G orge Gilette, of Clements 
ptirt, is visiting in this place.

Miss Olive Sanders returned to 
the Bank at Bear River last week.

Mr. A. T. Spurr of the (Myrtle 
'House) Digby, was in this place 
Thursday.

Mr. Barteaux Todd, of Dalliousie. 
visited his sister, Mrs. B. Wagstaff. 
last week.

Mr. William Baxter, of Saskat
chewan, is visiting his mother, mrs.
William Baxt v.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
James If. Spurr, 'on the arrival of a 
son, March 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jacques have 
returned from Florida, where they 
spent the winter.

Word has been received from Hali
fax of the death of Mr. James Gib
son of this place.

Miss Bessie Sanders, of Truro, 
was a recent guest of her mother.
Mrs. E. E. Sanders.

Mr. Elmer Morgan, of Bear River j 
iFishery Inspector), was in this! 
place one day last week.

Mr. E. Gormley, of Annapolis, 
spent Sunday at the heme of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Albert Ritchie.

Mr. Richards, of Fredericton, N. B., 
recently visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. G. Hervey.

Mr. Herbert Spurr, of Le Quille,
spent Ehturday at the ho no of his . , , _ , ,.__a preparation made from Dandelion, 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Woodland. Mandrake, Burdock, and other medi-

Capt. Will. Tupper, of Mbschullo, cinal herbs. Natural and harmless, 
spent Sunday at the home of his A positive remedy for — Dyspepsia, 
brother, Mr. Charles H. Tapper. Jaundice Liver Complaints, Constipa-

,, „ , tionetc.,it purifies, enriches the blood
Mrs. Conrad Gidney, of Mink Cove, and that find, drowsy feeling.

spent a few days recently with her 50c.please—Thanks, Youcan also get
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey. thefamily size (4 times larger) for SL”

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Todd, bf Dal-j The Braylty Drug C&,Limited, SL John,7NK.
housie, spent a few days recently 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. B. I

Mr. C. S. Balcom has been con
fined to the house tbr some time, but 
we are glad to report he is now im
proving.

Mr. William Warner, of Wilmot, 
has purchased the prbperty former
ly owned by the late Anna Good- 
speed, and will move here soon.

Messrs. Charles Patterson and F. 
A. Xauglar have purchased tile 
Palfrey store on Main St. and intend 
to open up a general business in the 
near future.

Mr. I. D. Hanley has purchased 
V lot of land from Mrs. Jane Dan
iels on Bridge St., on which we 
understand he is going to erect a 
residence the coming seaobn.

Mrs. Hamilton Young is very sick 
with pneumonia at time of writing. 
Dr. Morse is in attendance and un
der his skilful treatment we trust

Accom. | TIME TABLE | Accom 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT j Wednes- 

laya only| May 3rd 1920 | days onlyAND HEADACHES lead down] STATIONS ! Read up 
11.35a.m.|Lv. Middleton Ar ]5.00 p ir 
12.06 p.m.| ’Clarence |4.28 p.m.

j 12.26 p.m.J Bridgetown 14.10 p.m.
; 12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre 3.43 p.m 

1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry ]3.25 p.m 
1.37 p.m.j ‘Karsdale |3 05 p.m 
1.55 p.m.jAr Port Wade Lv 2.45 p m

St. John Woman Tells Of Good 
Tanlac Did Her For the Benefit 

Of Others.
^Banished
MV PILES

In order to be in good con 
workCompletely. Relieved bv this Grand 

Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-TIVES” dition for the strenuous 
itfis a wise precaution to take 
a good

h ■ . TONIC"For the sake of others who may 
lie suffering from the after effects of 
influenza, 1 am glad to tell bf my ex
perience with Tanlac," said Mrs. 
Lewis Gilliland, of 96 Sea Street, St. 
John, X. B.

‘‘Ever since I had the influenza 
year before last, I had been in a bad
ly run-down Condition. 1 had no appe
tite, never dared eat rich foods ot’ any 
kind and no matter whet I ate 1

m SPRING“I suffered severely from piles,” writes 
Mr. James Ruddy, of Kilialoe, Ont., 
“the pain at times was unbearable. I had 
tried one after another of the so-called 
‘pile-remedies,* but continued every bit 
as bad as ever until I commenced the 
Zam-Buk treatment. To my joy this 
herbal healing balm speedily relieved the 
burning irritation. Perseverance ban
ished the piles completely.”

For piles apply Zam-Buk at night and 
let it act while you sleep. Zam-Buk s 
refined herbal essences speedily soothe 
and heal the inflamed tissues— take awtiy 
the burning pain and awful itching like 
nothing else can. Zam-Buk is also the 
finest possible remedy for eczema, ulcers, 
ringworm, poisoned-sores, burns, scalds, 
and boils, rashes and other spring skin 
troubles. 50c. box3for $1.25. Alldealers 
or from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

y: •Up

We have a splendid assort
ment; ,

Hypophosphites
Sarsaperillas
Blood Bitters
Nerve and Blood Remed-

Connection st Middleton with »U 
-olet* es H. * S. W. Railway aie 
tonlnlon Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE

IIm
I■ ■■w *g|

8
•vWmm » v Now Is The Season For

NE ■lesBuffered terribly from indigestion. I j 
also suffered from constipation had]
blinding headaches and almost un-| there wlU soon be a change ,or the

better. Maple Sugar•■■■■' 4.
Come in and look them over-MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal. Ibearhle pains in my back.
“The noises of the children plav- Royal PharmacyThe Rev. A. It. Whitman, B.A.,

ing almost s''| me wild, and my 9f Dorchester, X.B., has accepted i sufferer from Indigestion, constant Head- 
nervousness kept me awake so mu :h ‘**le unanimous call extended to him: aches and Constipation. 1 took various

Baptist medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
*Fruit-a-livcs’. Now I am fro

“For three years, I was a terribleI
: We have PURE MAPLE SUGAR 
! and SYRUP, also, Maple Butter, a 

full line of confectionery, fruit and

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

37ie Store

by the Lawrencetown 
Church and .will (D.V>) enter upon

every night that 1 felt as tired in 
the morning us if I hadn’t gone to 
bed at all. Tb add to my misery i 
was liudly crippled up with rlieu- i 
mutism which caused me intense 
Buffering.

"Weil, I have only taken two 
bottles of Tanlac so far, but I

If*
5 -
e

his duties as Pastbr June 1st.
The public school here with Mr. 

B. S. Banks principal. Miss Estella 
| Brooks intermediate department, and 

Miss Lizzie Morgan primary depart
ment, is doing splendid work.

>{ v i groceries.
Indigestion and Ileadaehcg^/tho 
Constipation is cure d, and 
gained considerable weight ; and iny 

The i general health is fine.
‘I’niit-a-tivcs’is a grand medicine and

have Order Your« Just arrived a line of Heinz go L 

Home made cooking always u 

hand. Baked beans for sale. Hot 

' Dinncrsjand Lunches served.

.-in, Counter; siattendance is large, quite a number
of scholars attending from outside! I cannot say enough in its favor,”

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.

haven’t had a headache since 1 be
gun taking it and I believe my rheu
matism is gone completely, for 1 
never l'eel a touch of it. My appetite 
is just splendid and 1 can eat any-

t*Goodness me»!sections. Mr. Banks has been prin-
'Fruit-a-tivcs' are made from fruit 

juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

50c. a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

eipnl for eleven years. Miss Mbrgan
for

I’ve forgotten the name of that medicine 
—for the wife.”
“What is it for. Sir?”
“It’s to build up the system........”
“I know what you want, it’s.....

Check Booksin the primary department 
nearly that length of time, and Miss 

! Brooks in the intermediate depart- 
Their services are

thing 1 want and never suffer any 
afterwards. My constipation and 
nervousness has left me, and I just ! ment one year.

thbse' highly appreciated by the section. It 
is rumored that none of them are.

The

MRS. E. B. CHUTE’SItiLRBiNE1 BUTErS At the Office offeel fine all the time, 
who suffer as l did, 1 don’t believe

For
i

ffbe iDeetig Pointer
o. S. DUNHAM

likely to remain another year, 
members of the 
Dr. L. R. Morse, F. G. Palfrey and 
T. G. Bishop. Mr. F. H. Longley Is

Administrator’s Noticethere Is anything In the world equal 
to Tanlac. Schobl Board are

HAMPTON
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of Annie Freeman, 
late of the town of Bridgetown, in 
the CXmnty of Annapolis, widow 

I deceased are requested to render the 
dame duly attested within one year 
from the date hereof: and all
persons Indebted to said estate are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to ..

KARSDALE
Mr. George Banks is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ltniey 
Banks.

The ladies of Hampton held a 
pie sale in the Hall March 29th, 
$22.00 was taken. This goes to 
help repair the parsonage at Port 
Lome.

An Easter Concert was held in 
the Church 
March 27th. The collection a- 
mounted to $9.70 for Grande Ligne 
Mission.

Capt. Samuel Beardsley, of Port 
Lome, was a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Titus on Wed
nesday night, going from there to 
Wolfville to see his son, Capt. Sam
uel, Jr. How is that for a man 
of 87 years old ?

Real estate is changing 
E. C. Sabean, of Paradise, haA 
chased Bennett Farnsworth’s pace, 
Mr. Farnsworth has bought the 
place formerly occupied by Mrs 
ri. E. Burton. Mrs C. E. Preston 
has purchased the place of Mr. W. 
K. Crisp on Wharf Street.

On Sunday, April the 3rd, Mrs 
Angus Milbury departed this life, 
leaving to mourn a husband and 
four sons, a faithful wife and a 
devoted mother, a kind neighbour 
one that will be missed. The Rev. 
D. W. Crandall, of Wolfville, 
preached the funeral sermon.

Secretary of the Board.
A very successful concert was held 

in the Baptist Church on Sunday 
evening, April 3rd, under the aus
pices of the Sunday iSchool. 
large Auditorium 
utmbst capacity, and the program

The Karsda’le Union Bible Class 
znot at the home of the President, 
E. H. Porter, on Thursday evening Our Prices

TheApril 5th. The attendance was very 
large, Rev. Mr. Heisler read an ex
cellent paper on the lesson and a

interesting discussion followed; which consisted of music, exercises
' and readiin, was carried but in a

was filled to its :
are

FARM PROPERTEWagstaff.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Buckler and 

daughter, of Dalliousie, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Whitman on 
Saturday.

Always Rightmost
At the close, at the request of Miss Sunday evening, ANDsplendid manner, and reflects great 

credit on those who had the matter 
in charge. The offering ior Sunday 
School
twenty dollars ($20.00). At the close, 
Mr, T. G. Blshbp, the Superintendent 
of the School, in a few well chosen 
words, thanked all who had in any 
way assisted in the preparation and 
carrying out of the prbgramme. He 
made special mention of the valu
able assistance given to the Choir 
by Mrs. Selfridge and her son of 
Aylesford and Mr. Munroe of Nictaux 
also members of the 
Chbir. He also thanked the large 
audience for their presence and

Wtnnifred Shaffner, Rev. Mr. Huisler, 
In behalf bf the Class, presented the 
President with a splendid fountain 
pen, bolt lei of ink and package ot 
Ugh grade stationery. Mr. Porter 
responding said that if ever a gen
uine surprise existed it did now so 
far as he was concerned, 
done the best he could for the Class 
and only regretted he could not do 

This kind aft of appreciation

GEORGE M. LAKE 
ANNIE UNCLESTOWN PROPERTE on

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson and sister |
Jennie, of Bear River, spent the I 
holidays at the home of Mr. and Over thirty Farms to choose from,

ranging from $2,000 to $20,000.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew LeCain, who| Eighteen Town Properties to 

have been spending the winter with j choose from, price ranging from 
their daughter in U.S.A., arrived j $1,000.00 tc $14,000.00. 
home April 19th. ~

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jefferson, who j Lloyd S Real Estate AgEDCy 
have been visiting the former’s 
father, Mr. William Jefferson, have 
returned tb Moncton, N.B.

Mrs. James Spurr and daughter 
Addie, and son Kenneth, of Le Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia. 
Quille, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodland.

amounted topurpbses Administrators

Or to Harry Ruggles, Bridgetown, 
N. S., Proctor for Estarte

Administration 
20th, 1920

Dated at Bridgetown,
County, October I9th, 1920

Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Mrs. Charles H. Tupper.

He had dated September

WM. A. H0WSE Annapelis 
30 26 1

owners. 
jur-

more.
undeserved on his part, so complete
ly affected him as to make it impos
sible to express the deep feelings of 
bis heart. From the bottom of his 
jbeart he thanked all concerned for 
their valuable and usoful^gift. Then 
Yellowed refreshments and with ap- splendid attention, 
propriate music the session closed.
The fourth anniversary of the Class 
was held in the Karsdale Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening, the

Telephone 61Queen Street
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICERheumatismMethodist

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

All persons having legal demand* 
against the estate of Alice Langiev, 
late of Bridgetown, in the County c$ 
Annapolis, married woman, deceased 
or against the estate dt Elias Go 
Langley, of Bridgetown, in tht said 
County qjf Annapolis, retired hotel 
keeper, dejcçgsed, are requested to 
render the same duly attested, with
in twelve months from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted tc 
either of said estates are requested 
to make immediate payment to

Sgd V. L. FAIRWEATHER
Administratrix with will annexed 

to estate of Alice Langley, and Ad-
THOR0UGHNESS AND ^“iKeJVto

PROGRESSIVENESS i proctor for said estates.
I Administrât! oh granted November 

have always been the dominating 3rd, 1920.
ideas in the management of this ' Dated at Bridgetown, Annapclie 
College- A great variety of work County. November Ilth, 1929 32 26 5-
is given so arranged that each step j "--------- ------------------------
is a preparation for the next.

Students may enter at any time.
Send for New Rate Card

Templeton's
Rheumatic
Capsules
Have brought* good 
health to half-a-mllllon 
■ufferere.

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS"

MARVARETY1LLE
Prelects Yen Against 

Less By FireMrs. H. Cleveland continues ill.
Ml- Jack Hudgins, who has 

been seriously ill, has quite re
covered.

There was a supper in Orange 
Hall on Monday evening for 
church purposes.

Mrs. J. F. Dunn is spending 
a month at the home of Capt. a*d 
Mrs A H. Gibsoa.

S. S. Ruby L. arrived from Port 
Williams on Saturday and will 
leave for St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Seleda Neily, who spent 
the winter at East Margaret- 
ville, arrived home on Wednes
day.

33th insL

n ; ■ OfTRAM
Tablets without “Bayer Cross" 

are not Aspirin at all
F.E. BATH,

Bridgetown. N. S.
Local Agent

LAWRENCETOWNPreaching Service Sunday even
ing April 17th.

Mrs. Ashbl Whitman spevt Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. David 
Marshall.

Mrs. John Slocum is visiting 
hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Marshall.

Mr. Avard Slocum left Friday 
for Brighton, Mass. We wish 
him every success.

Mr Horace Marshall was call- 
his friends in this place a

A healthful, money-saving remedy, 
«-ell known for fifteen years, pre- 
scribed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $1.00 a box. Ask our agents 
or write for a free trial package. 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto

Mr. L. D. Hanley is starting his 
saw mill this week.

Mr. Charles Patterson has opened 
up a new store in town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hanley had a 
trip to St. John last week.

Miss Blanche Whitman is the 
new clerk in Bishop & Durling’s 
store.

Dr. L. R. Morse is very busy in 
attendance on all the sick in the 
community.

Mr. Webb, of Acadia University, 
occupied the pulpit in the Baptist 
Church Sunday, April 10th.

Mr. L. H. Balcom and Mr. Sam 
Gesner have been operated on for 
appendicitis. We hope for a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. C. S. Balcom has been ill 
with an attack of Lagrippe and 
rhuematism, but is slowly recover
ing, at time of writing.

Mrs. T.A. Elliott, ot Halifax, was 
called home last week on account 
of her mother’s (Mrs Hamilton 
Young) serious illness ef pneuinonis.

A

3
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RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKETGet genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

m a “Bayer” package, plainly marked 
with the safety “Bayer Cross.”

The “Bayer Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for* Headache, Neuralgia, Coids, 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger sized “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaccticacidester of Salieylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cress.”

CASH MARKETI now occupy the store on the cor 
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 
door south of B. N. MESSINGER’g 
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds oi 
MEAT, FISH etc^ at reasonable pricer 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
ELIAS RAMEI Proprietor 

Telephone No 56.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Morris, who 
spent the winter in Weston, have 
returned to their home in this

i«g on 
few days last week.

Mr. John C. Baiser, spent part 
of last week the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blakney, Port Lome.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hines, Mt. 
Hanley, were visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slocum, last 
Friday.

Mrs. Sabeniu Baiser returned 
.home Tuesday after spending the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace Marshall, Mt. Rose.

Prime Beef, Freeh Perk, Uak 
■Thicken, Heme and Bae<*n, 8nn*u**i 
Teadcheese, Pressed Beef, Bine* 
Heat, Corned Beef and Pork. Sale 
faekerel, Boneless Ce ’

Fresh Fish every There day.

S. KERRplace.
A Union Sunday School concert 

was held in the Baptist Church mi 
Easter Night. Much credit is due 
the children for the effeeient wav- 
in which they performed.

On Sunday evening a song ser
vice was held in the Baptist Church, 
the Methodist and Baptist choir 
being present. The music was 
very much appreciated. Mr. J. F. 
Down, of Halifax, had charge of 
the meeting.

\H,•i Principal

TREES! TREESl Thomas Mack
* w -v * o e -w> e
# - #Cause of

Early Old Age i
v The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, 5* 
4 an authority on early old age, ?
V =ay» that it ie “caused by poisons 7 

j À generated in the intestine.” À 
I g When your stomach digests food f

1 properly it is absorbed without 
v forming poisonous matter. Poi- 
f sons bring on early old age and f
V premature death. 15 to 30 drops f 
® of “Seigel’s Syrup” after meals €> 
f makes your digestion sound. 10 Ç

All kinds ot Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, Currant 
Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp 
berry bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, • Roses, Climbers etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. 
Send list of your wants for prices. 
DEAL DIRECT AT LOWEST COST 
Catalogue Free J. H. WISMER & 
SON,
OnHario

1 * ALPHIE” CHUTE«
Tern schooners Harriet B. and St. Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACJ 0B
(Bair Theriault are at Mbbile load- 

The former takes 
to a Port on the north

, BORN
ing hard pine, 
one cargo
aide of Cuba and then tomes up to 
Haitimbre to load fertilizer for Hali-:Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown Miller, a

j daughter, (Jean Elliott.)

VIRGINIA EAST
VIRGINIA EASTMILLER—At Mount Hanley, to

Mr. Gordon Potter has returned 
to his home after spending the 
winter at East Waldie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hamilton, of 
Bear River, spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mr. O. Robar.

Mr. George Riley, of Bear River 
East, was a Sunday guest of his 
brother, Mr. John Riley.

Mrs. Harry Hatt has returned 
spending Easter wirh her 

friends in East Inglisville.
Mrs. W. Dunn and Mrs. M. .

Long, of Clementsvale, were ,=«« SSSyTStSS SKT55 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Avard | 6 
Robar.

4 Buildings of all classes raised 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Mover 

in the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River, 

Neva Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Chute 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Orde

Mr. Ivan Trimper, of Clements 
Vale, was a Sunday guest of his 
sister, Mrs. John Riley.

Mr. Albridge Coombs and son 
Alfred, of Annapolis Royal are 
spending the week end in this place.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robar is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. William Dunn, at Clements 
Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cress and 
little daughter, Miss Agnsss, were 
Sunday guests of his aunt, Mrs. 
John Riley.

The young people spent Friday 
evening at Mr. Forest Robar’s,

1 playing games. All had a very 
rc|§§|§ pleasant evening.

irll

Nurserymen, Port lEilgln.
41*3 1

HAIR WtRX DONE

ASTHMA USE±
RAZ-MAHe >r*e x.

Combings or cut hair made lat- 
•biffi, Transformation! and Switchee 
Parma moderate. Satisfaction guar 
inteed. Mail orders prempty alt 
ended to.

*0 Smoking—*0 Spraying—No Snuff 
Just Swallow a Capsule 

RAZ-MAH Is Guaranteedmi after1

No MedicalC

m •Ivli Examination!long nights of qniet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto,

1'# ? 1T MIBS SEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. Ne. 1.

ji

WMJ///} fiiij’v'YvvESeWJ imlmmmfflmsmf ini mUnr

>u
For $1,000 Policies Between 

the Ages 20 and 45.
BornTniv.’iiR

WANTED TO RENT HIDES WANTED
SPURR—At Round Hill, March 24, 

to Mr. and Mrs. James McD. Spurr, 
a son, i James Bernard.)

*TtVTi r.
A ’cottage in Bridgeiown for a fam ily 

of two No Children. Possession de
sired as soon as possible but not later 
than July 15th. Apply at MONITOR

52 tf

Z ASH paid for any quantity of 
hides at market' p.-ics. 

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd

For particulars apply Confederat
ion Life Association,

V. A, LLOYD, Agent, Bridge ter»

f :#§ W ||||
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SE Keep Minard’s Liniment In the
bouse.MS NpHfl UtXOFFICE. ./
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% jr-

jfjniX C. MORSE,

Soliciter and 
to Loan on 

Real Estai

■Barrister,
Money

INSURANCE Al 
BRIDGETOWN, 

OMco in Royal Bank

JOHN IRVINE,

Solicitor, Ni
Etc.

Barrister,

Office In Piggott’s Bu
•Street.

Telephone Connection.

DR. C. B SI 
Veterinary Sugeou ai

Graduate ol
Scotia AgriculNova

Ontario Veterinary L 
University ot Toronto

PARADISE, N
"Telephone 23-21

W. E. REE

Funeral Director and

Latest styles In Casl 
orders will receive proi 
Hearse sent to all parts 
Office and showrooms 
building in rear of fu 
reoma Telephone 76-

BR. F. 8. ANDK 
Dental Sorg^

(graduate ot University] 
Office:. Queen SL, BRI

Heurs: • te

t. Z. HICKS * 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in al 
Eearse sent to any part 

Queen St., BRIDûj

Telephone 46 H. B.

G. E. BAN lti 
Plumbing 

Furnace and Stove 

BRIDGETOWN, 
telephone No S-2

PROFESSIONAL

I
OWEN A OW]

Barristers'and S
ROY.ANNAPOLIS

at Miloffice
Wednesday -1 

andl
yanch

° P9 a™' 
day from 9 a. to. t

loan on RMoney to

O. 8. MULE
Barrister and Sd
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KENNETH LE

MUSIC DiSTRl

Voice, violin. 
Music for Dai

*%9 ie 48, liu.. C:

LESLIE R. F

Architect

AYLESFORD,

t*

WALTER TO

Cabinet Maker and El 
Painter and Paper

Arpenter Work and gej

Work shop, Gran

ROSS A. BIS! 
Watchmaker and

*^"a.tch. Clock and Jewe

Queen Stred 
BRIDGETOWN, No

FOR LIFE IN"SO
—SEE

THE UONFE'DERATl
assouatio:

*7. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN.

FRANK H. C'

Carpenter andr

General Job Work a 
Washington St 

BRIDGETOWN,

l«

J. A. WAUG1

Auctioneer and Deali 
Fencing
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i LETTER FROM 
MBS. WAKEL1N

Some Beauties of the Ottawa RiverPROFESSIONAL CARDS-i

OWEN * OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

Fort William, Pontiac County, Pro
vince of Quebec, is a lovely spot 
along the Ottawa river, and yet it is 
not so well known as it should be.

On one aide of the Ottawa river 
Is Petewawa training camp, and just 
across the water Fort William lies 
by the aide of a forest of magnificent 
pine trees. Since the war Fort Wil
liam has become better known, for 
thousands of Canadian soldiers who 
prepared for fighting at Petewawa 

there, and they did not forget 
to tell their friends of its loveliness 
and the happy hours they spent 
around it

You may reach Fort William, Que
bec, by a variety of ways: You may 
get off the C.P.R. train on the main 
line at Petewawa railway station, 
Ahem go for two miles across Pete- 
wawa Camp grounds to Petewawa 
village. At the village you may take 
.a boat to the opposite aide of the 
river and you are in Fort William.

Or you may go to Port William, 
Quebec, from Pembroke, Ontario, by 
a more direct route. The Pembroke 
Transportation Company runs the 
SS. Oiseau from Pembroke to Des 
Joachims at regular intervals, a dis
tance of about 20 miles, calling at 
Petewawa village. Port William and 
other points. The fare for this trip 
is small, and the trip itself is most 
enjoyable, the scenery being beauti
ful, and on a hot summer day the 
breezes blowing along the wide lake
like Ottawa river are refreshing as 
sea winds.

It would Indeed he difficult to find 
a prettier spot than Port William, 
Quebec. The place looks like an inland 
seaside, for here there is a beach 
miles in length, and sandy as a sea 
strand. The crystal waters of the 
Ottawa river gently lave the golden 
fringes of their bed. In summertime 
children play in the sand and dig 
holes just as they do at St. Andrews- 
by-the-Sea. Age and youth walk to
gether by many flowery paths. The 
bathing beach is safe, shallow at the 
shore, hut you can, go out into any 
depth you wish, for the Ottawa has 
a deep heart

The river is dotted with islands. 
Motor boats, rowing boats and can
oes ply Its waters. Sometimes you 
may see a barge tugging a floating 
mass of logs to some distant mill.

The Hotel Pontiac, owned by the 
genial Chris. McCool, is the soul of 
Fort William. The hotel stands 
beneath towering pines; in front is 
the golden strand, then the river, and 
beyond the river the gentle Pete
wawa hills, which often resound to 
the firing of the big guns used by 
the soldiers training In the open 

There is a most distinct

W '
Tells Remarkable Story of 

Sickness and Recovery.
t*otflve at Middleton open

Wednesday from 2.45 p. t mBranch
m^ to 5 p. m. and everyTburs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Roney to loan on Real Estate

m
Toronto, Ont. —"I suffered greatly 

from weakness, seemed to be tired all 
lllllllllllllililllKtllllllMthe time, and had no 

ambition to do any- 
thingor go any place. 
My nerves were in 
bad shape, I could 
not sleep at night, 
and then came a 
breakdown. I read 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound in the 
newspapers and sev
eral of my friends 
advised me to use it, 
w life into me. Now

were

O. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicites

mi

À >=** IShafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, N. ■, *■ 
Telephone IS mm

m
Mossy to Loan on Real Estate Securities and it surely put new 

> am quite able to do all my own work, 
and I would strongly advise every suf
fering woman to give Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial."— 

Soliciter and Notary Public j Mrs. Charles Wakslin, 272 Christie
St., Toronto, Ont.i

The makers of Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound have thousands of 
such letters as that above—they tell the 
truth, else they could not have been ob
tained for love or money. This medicine 
Is no stranger—it has stood the test for 
more than forty years. „

If there are any complications you de : 
not understand write to Lydia E. Pink- ! 
ham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn, 
Maas.

mittpilv ■9 •j
Hi RM AN C. MORSE, BJL, LAJL Z

X. .. .|arrl8t*r,
Money to Loan on Fltst-class 

Real Estate

tlful as the sunset in Greece or any 
where. It is a marvel of heasty. 
Those who look on It never forget 
the scena Sol goes down beyond 
the Petewawa Mils in a robe of deep 
crimson, lighting up the waters of 
the Ottawa with its hue. The beams 
dart their silver among the islands. 
The landscape in all solemn. At that 
time it seems as if Nature, in wor
ship of her Creator, is taking a great 
heavenly Host into her breast Many 
watch the sunsets at Fort William 
from the log seats on the beach. 
Many logs that escape from the lum
bermen find a resting place at the 
river side and make comfortable na
tural seats for the tourists.

Fort William, Quebec, is a roman
tic spot. It is the ideal place for 
those who are newly wed, or for 
those who are wooing. Everything 
here is peaceful and beautiful—the 
logs on the beach may have been 
cast there by nature so as to afford 
seats on which lovers may rest while 
telling their tales. Squirrels and 
chipmonks in hundreds in the woods 
play on the trees above your head, 
and the voices of the birds are sel
dom silent.

Fort William, too, is a place en
deared by sweet memories. Thous
ands of soldiers who trod its paths, 
bathed on its beach and danced in 
the dance hall at the Hotel Pontiac 
now sleep in foreign fields.

There are frequent steamer excur
sions from Pembroke to Des Joa
chims and return. The steamer al
ways takes some of the Fort William 
folks aboard. Not far from Fort 
William is the Oiseau Rock, famous 
amongst the Indians and local people. 
The Rock is 400 feet high. Beneath 
it the Ottawa river is 400 feet deep. 
There is a little lake on top of the 
rock. The story is still told of how 
in the long ago the Indians were as
sembled on this rock when an eagle 
came and bore away a papoose to the 
consternation of all assembled.

Fraser’s landing is a place where 
the Indians used to sell their goods 
to the îur de^er> It fe a «ttjM

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Office in Royal Bank Building

l

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from M. H. 
TODD. Bridgetown, N. S.

JOHN IRVINE. K. C. 

SerrLter, Solicitor, Notary Public,
Etc.

ÿ&jg
Office in Piggotfs Building, Queen

street.
Telephone Connection..

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FORl
MA IY

Building MaterialsivW.Z1>R. C. B. SIMS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist 

Graduate of

$8r\* ’j I

i.
Scotia Agricultural College ! (1) The Hotel Pontiac, Fort( 

William, Province of Quebec. 
In front is a sandy beach and1 
behind the pine trees.
(2) The Steamer Oiseau, ply
ing the Ottawa River from 
Pembroke, Ontario, to Fort Wil
liam, P.Q., and other points.
(3) On a natural seat cm Fort; 
William Beach.
out point for lumbermen, trappers 
and hunters.

Des Joachims Is the last post of 
call for the steamer. Here there is a 
half hour allowed for any who wish 
to visit picturesque waterfalls in the 
vicinity before starting their return 
Journey.

Fort William Is historic, for it was, 
a trading post before railways were 
built, and when the early French ex
plorers were going towards Western; 
Canada they left their footprints 
here.

The Ottawa river affords good 
trout fishing. Deer and moose roam 
in the woods. Beaver and other fur 
bearing animals are plentiful. Tberq 
1» also good partridge shooting.

— - . - -. ■ . * , - - , M. A* ML

Nova
Oti.ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto We offer special prices on Wainscoating and 

Sheathing in clear Spruce, Hemlock. Birch, Doug
las Fir and Cedar.

T. <cTim£cJ<?çt<?ci

(?old 4<empd^
lPARADISE, N. 8.

Telephone 23-21

Your grandparents can tell you 
of the wonderfully beneficial 
properties, and of the many 
remedies effeâed by the favorite 
family cough and cold remedy 
of their time—

W. E. REED
funeral Director and Kmbalmer j

Latest sti les In Caekets, etc. Al.1 
triers will receive prompt attention 
H «arse seat to all parts of the county 
Office and showrooms in two-store» 
buildlog in rear of furniture ware ; 
reeme Telephone 76-4

i

Flooring and Shingles
country.
echo in this district. It you laugh or 
talk in a loud voice the hills will 
surely laugh and talk back to you.

From the Hotel Pontiac shady 
walks radiate In many directions. 
It is a nice walk from the hotel to 
the Beaver Dam. In the fruit season 
you may gather thousands of blue
berries and wild raspberries on the

:
I There will be no lower price on these lines 

this season.SHARPS
BALSAM i

DR. r. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

'“graduate of University of Maryland 
Office; Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

«I Herehoond and Anise Seed
!Seventy years ago this valuable 

medicine came into prominence 
and public favor, through its 
effective adtion in the successful 
treatment of coughs, colds, and 
similar affermions. For seventy 
years it has tiood the teR of a 
niiablm family cold remedy, 
and today it is the most depend
able, mod popular remedy in 
the Maritime Provinces.

Gel a bottle al any drug 
or general store, 25c.

The Canadian Drug Co., Limited, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

J. H. HICKS & SONSway.
''Slow sinks, more lovely ere nis race 

Is run.
Along Fort William hills the setting 

sun.” ®
! Thus Lord Byron, who wrote an 
Immortal poem on the sunset In 
Greece, might have written about a 
Fort William sunset had he seen one. 
The sunset at Fort William la beau*

■>
Hours; 6 to I

Queen St. m BRIDGETOWN, N. S.J. L HICKS * SENS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking In all Ite branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN* 
telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, Mgr

PURE BRED HORSES FOR CANADAa
6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No 1-2

i

Vulcanizing i

Auto Tires and TubesLESLIE R. FAffiN
Careful mothers are to-day putting a great deal of thought 

and study into selecting the very best shoes for their children. .Not 
just good looking shoes, nor "cheap” shoes, but shoes which have 
special qualities of comfort, hygiene, long life and “Lowest-Price- 
Per-Day’s-Wear. The Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoe Comprises 
all these features and most nearly approaches “The Ideal Shoe 
For Children.” This Home of Good Shoes has now a complete 
stock of Hurlbut Cushion Sole Shoes in a variety of styles for 
•Spring wear, also, Pussy Fbot Shoes for Baby.

Architect First Class', WorkJGuaranteed

AYLB8F0RD, N. &

A. T. SPURR
WALTER TOSH ROUNDÎH1LL

Tel «0-23fnhlnrt Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

Arpenter Work and general repairs.
Private Sale !

Mail Orders Solicited.

Pair fat steers. 4 years; 2 pairs .1 and 
2 years, 2 cows freshen March 20tli and 
30th: 2 cows, freshen April; fine working 
horses, one 1250 lbs. and 5 years old,

I other some years older, weight :<>00, 
sleigh, side saddle, team wagon, riding 

■ wagon, set double harness, driving har- 
h, Clock and Jewelery Repairer1 ness, express, set bob sleds, spring tooth

Work shop, Granville Ferry *

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Wntchmnker and Jeweler C. B. LONGMIRE

“The Home of Good Shoes”harrow, pnlper, 2 Frost .V Wood plows,
1 apple press, 3 logging chains, wheelbar- : 
i row, small sprayer and many other farm 
’ utensils, kitchen and parlor stoves, 
piano and other house furniture.

Queen Street
' mGETOWN, Nova Scotia BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA 3K1S

J. & G. McCormickFOR LIFE INSURANCE i
51 tf Granville Centre—SEE—

1 HE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOC 1AT10F Stock for Sale

Local Agent7 A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. • .

One mare !> years'old weight 1425 lbs, 
One mare 8 years old weight 1400 lbs 
One mare 8 years old weight 925 lbs. 2 

I Pure Bred Holestein Bulls 13 and 24 
i months from good milking strain and 

V' i registered. One grade Holestein Bull 9 
months. Write for prices and descrip
tion-

FRANK H. COLE I

Carpenter and Builder

General Job Work a Specialty 
Washington Street 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

!

i
l a whitman,

Albany.jN. >S,,3i
J. A. WAUGH «

Auto Topjand Cushion Work

Auctioneer and Dealer In Wire 
Fencing

GRANVILLE FERRY, N. 9.

KENNETH LESLIE

(1) C. P. 0. S. Mcstcalna arriving at Montreal, having an board horses and ponies for the
Prince of Wales’ Stock Ranch near Calgary, Alta. . . . . .. . ..
(2) Dartmoor pony and her foal belonging to the Prince of Wales, about to leave the hold 
of the C. P. 0. S. Montcalm. Captain Landon, of the Montcalm and Professor W; L. Carlyle 
Mi lean watfihiwc thêir lata naflflfflWflTS leave th« abln.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

Voice, Violin, Orchestra, 
Music for Dancing

rCarlton Corner Mlnard’a Uniment Relieves NeuralgiaPluie 48, j|A8.8 e-
/

STa

Flour
Children love home-made bread made 
of Cream of the West ^
Flour. And there is 
nothing else so good for -JBiiKflM|B| 
them that costs so little.
Maple Leaf Milling Co„ 

Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halifax

• -"V,
A

-
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Wednes
days only

i Read up 
,5.00 pm 
'4.28 p.m. 
|4.10 .p.m.
'3.43 p.m
13.25 p.m.
Î3.05 Pm.
2.45 pm.
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VBP

Correct Shoes
FOR

CHILDREN

Do Not Overlook the 
Values

We are offering in our SPRING SUITS

Place your order early for Easter so you will not 
be disappointed.

EGGS TOVE AND NUT COAL.

E. L. FISHER

Auto Top and Cushion work—have 
your old top repaired or a new topping 
outfit, curtains or back curtains 
made, cushions repaired or recov
ered. New springs put in, new 
celluloid lights, binding, etc. A 
set of Slip-covers will renew your car.

Agent for Tudliap, Henry carriages 
and the Famous Conlioy Buggies, also, 
harnesses and parts.

BLBURN NICHOLS 
Carlton Corner, Bridgetown2 tf
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LOCAL DEATH ROLL Classified flaws.flte UteeMg Proites ! total happenings
Established 1873 Seasonable Goods 

STAPLE AND FANCY

Advertisements not 'exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and.lSc. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

HARRY BEALS
management since June; 

1917
We expect to receive a remittance 

from our delinquent subscribers in 
Beer River this week.

Don’t target to hear Dr. White in 
the Baptist Church Thursday even
ing, April 21st. at 7.30 pm.

Mr. O. N. Reagh, Gray Dort dealer, 
Middleton, has the Editor's thanks 
for a very pretty office calendar.

J. H. Hicks & Sons have began 
sawing their lumber at Dalbotisie, 
where they have twenty men ern- 

' ployed.

Mr. -Harry Beals, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Beals, died at his 
home in Inglisville last Friday, aged 
38 years. He had been an invalid 
the greater portion of his life. He 

beautiful singer and

Under new

WEDNESDAY, April 20th, 1921
FOB SALE

Copy for display advertis 
ing must be in this office not 
later than 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday for insertion in 
the MONITOR the same 
week.

verywas a
fond of music and had a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances, all of 
whom will regret to learn

1 horse, 6 years eld, weight 1200. 
Apply to L G ROCK, Bridgetown 1 3j

of bis
death.

(Besides his parents he is surviv
ed by bne brother, Lamert. 
funeral services were held from his 
late home Sunday afternoon 
enterment in the Whitman cemetery 
Valley West. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. II. T. Jones, 
pastor of the l.nwrencetowu Baptist 
Church, of which the deceased was 

The pall bearers were 
cousins:— Gilbert Whitman, 

Gordbn and Dudley Beals. 
The floral tributes were beautiful 
showing the high esteem in wnlch 
the deceased was held.

A McLAUGHLIN Car. For parti- 
/» culars. Apply to MRS. L- D. 
SHAFNER, Annapolis Royal 1 tf Opening Every Week, New Lines With New Prices

House Cleaning calls for WALL PAPER.

The

In this line we defy com-with 1 all purpose horse, sound and kind, 
1000 lbs, also 1 six year old cow due to 
freshen soon. Apply to F H BATH 
Upper Granville

15CCCK8SFVL BRIDGETOWN BOY petition.
The Second Degree will be con- 

several candidates inIn the press reports of the Clos-, feri.ed on 
ing Day at the N. S. Provincial Crescent Lodge, I.O.O.F., tomorrow 
Agricultural College, Truro, on 
Thursday last, we noted well up in 
the graduating class, the name of |
C larence Kitz-Randolph of Bridge- j Hall, Mochelle, Thursday evening, R]vin 

' town. Clarence, ,as most of our April 2ist. The- committee will sell 
local readers will know is the son , jce cream. Proceeds for the benefit 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Fitz-Ran-! bl tho Hall, 
dolpli of Carlton's Corner and has 
just completed an exceptionally
successful two years, course at the ; spondei.t at Melvorn Square, has re- 
Collcgc, graduating fifth in order ! signed the position after many years 
oi merit in the final examinations bf faithful work, and 
an average of less than six divid-1 mend another, 
ing the first five candidates, the 
highest of whom took the Governor 
General’s medal

A substantially accurate estimate 
<q anv voutli is usually found in

College magazine, and here hotel business for 
what tiie "Maritime Students’ transi.nt boarders.

Agriculturist" graduation number 
has to say about our young towns- :

‘Small in stature but effect-

1 tf Curtain Materials. A big showing, plain and fancy borders. Over Curtain 
Materials, plain and figured.

New Ginghams. The celebrated Anderson Gingham, also Canadian in all 
the newest colourings,

Voiles! Voiles! An exceptionally rgood showing, in all lhe best plain 
shades, also Figured Voiles in dress lengths also by the yard.

Figured Crepes. ^ Plain Crepes. Just[the thing for Kimona, and Lnder-

1 Jersey Heifer to freshen in Decem
ber, 1 Durham Heifer, Good Driving 
Waggon newly painted-

MRS ALFRED BARNES
Upper Granville

(Thursday) night.
e. member, 
fourThere will be a dance in Harris'

1 3ip

A quality of good seed potatoes, also, 
one ton of good pressed hay. One 
Chester Wnite Boar for service. Apply 

Dr. C. VV. MUIR 
Bridgetown, K. 1?. D. No- -1

The MONITOR'S regular corre-
MRS. J. L. WARREN 

Mrs. Gertrude, wife of J. L. 
Warren, collector of customs at 
IBear River, passed peacefully away 
Tuesday morning, April 12th, aged 
33 years. She had been in failing 
health for some time and her illness 
was borne- with Christian patience. 
She leaves to mourn, a kind and lov-J 
ing husband, a little son and ilaugh- 

She is also survived by her
_ ■ , , , , „ parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ken-The Editor has received from Mr. , , ,

. , , nedy, two brothers, Wiltred, atAlden Elliott, of Triverton, a box of ; , _ ,
, . ... , i Bridgetown, and Fred at home, andhenutihil boneless cod. We Can as- , , „ ,

, .. . , two sisters. Delta and Eva, the lat-sure our readers that if they want . , „ .... . ter in the States,some GOOD fish, it will pay them to : , . , , .
.. .. . The funeral took place from herwrite Mr. Elliott at once.

to
2 | 2i

will recom- weur.
My property consisting of house, land 

and outbuildings situated on Water St 
Apply to

Ladies’ House Dresses. Well made, neat styles and finish, sizes 36 to 44.

All sizes and prices. Save your time and
Mr. Henry Prdtt has purchased 

Mr. Norman Chutes residence, cer
ner of Granville and Church Streets 
anil we understand will conduct a 

permanent anil

W. A. SWIFT,
Bridgetown Children’s Wash Dresses.

money by seeing our line.or P E Cox,Middleton

t he
The celebrated Oxford Line, Women s and Chil

dren’s Vests, Women’s Combination Suits, Bloomers and Drawers-
ter. /'"V NE Studebaker, 40, self starter 

^ and electric lights. Price 8300. 
A bargain. Apply to

Summer Underwear.IS

|
J. S. BO A TES,

Bridgetown.man :
iw as T. N. T..;—That’s "Fit/." or 
"Napoleon" as many know him. 
Like many of our intellectually big 

lie hails from the Annapolis

3 3i

STRONG & WHITMANQ NE gi/.id driving Mare, 5 years Ilate home on Thursday afternoon 
Rev. M. S. Richardson, the popular with interment in Mt. Hope

men ! old. One Filly, 10 months old 
( raised from fast going standard 
bred stock.)

Valley.
A distinguished student : Bact-1 pastor cf the I’-iiigtlown Baptist 

criology,Chemistry and Botany are Church, whb returned last week 
child’s play to him. "Fitz” is a!- : from Rear River, will hold special 
ways ready to assist in anything "Evangelical
that’s going un and as assistant | and Friday evenings and also next 
Editor of the M. S. A. did good : Sunday night, 
work. May every success attend 
him in the future”

The MONITOR cordially echoes 
these good wishes.

It may be mentioned that the 
"Scholastic Diploma" of the N. S.
A. C. entitles the holder to enter, 
without further examination, the 
Ontarfo Agricultural College, at 
Guelph; or the MacDonald College,
(Juebcc, and to take up third year 
work toward qualifying lor a degree 
in Agricultural Science.

cem--
etery.

RUGGLES BLOCKB. SIMMS, PHONE 32 -I
Paradise.3 tfAINSLEY HUDSON

The body of Ainslie Hudson arriv
ed via Yarmouth last week, and was 
taken, accompanied by his widow 
and son, Gerald, to his home in 

Mr, Hudson's death

meetings Wednesday
1 yoke oxen, 5years old, girt f,.10;one 

yoke matched Hereford steers, 2 years 
old, partly broken ; one mare, 9 years 
olil, sound and kind, good driver and 
worker. Apply to

Louis A. Walker or
Rob. II. Walker,

The repair work at the Riverside
i Inn is progressing rapidly and | parj5er-s cove, 

thoroughly, and at the same time was particularly tragic. He left his 
the proprietor, Mr. O. C. Jbnes and home in Lynn to Bo to work and on 
staff are taking care of their pat-| hlg way 
rons in a very satisfactory manner track. As he did so, a swiftly mov- 
which is giving the travelling public

2 I 3 ip Upper Granville
had to cr'oss a railway

A BARGAIN. 1,8-16 International 
** Tractor with harrow and plow 35 
ft, |8 inch best quality belting, also 1 
Lloyd Lathe Machine. All in good con
dition. Apply to R H MASON, Para-

1 4ip

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELSing train emerged from a cut, and 
before Mr. Hudson could get out of 

If you owe the MONITOR a sub- its way he was struck, knocked down 
scrlption bill, why don’t you pay it? ( and so severely injured that he died

to about thrcie hours later. He war,

excellent satisfaction.

DR E S S E Sdise, N. S.Will your principle allow you 
rend a paper that is not paid for? slxty-twb years of age, and besides 
Sonfe papers are publishing a list bf his widow and the son mentioned he 

i the subscribers who owe them.| is survived by two others and five 
Get off the black and get on the j daughters, 
white list. ------------

'

■ r" ARLY Seed Potatoes, 
I—1 earlier than "Roitj”.

2 weeks 
83.00 per-BOYS’ WORK (HULKS

Ladies’ and Misses’ one piece Serge Dresses. Speciabarrel F. O. B. Annapolis.
HENRY FOX, 

Mount Clement Farm,
Annapolis, N. S.

This week and next arc import
ant ones in "Boys’ Work” Circles.

In the Maritime Provinces Tuxis 
Boys and Trail Rangers arc busily 
engaged in raising the necessary 
head quarters ‘‘Budget" for the 
coming year. For this, an unique 
method has been devised in the 
shape of stock certificates which 
read as follows:—

"This certifies that 
holder of one share of preferred 
stock in Boys’ Work By Boys. Div
idends payable in a Cleaner Can
adian Citizenship. Promoted by 
the Maritime Boys’ Work Boards 
composed of Anglician, Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Churches 
and the Y M. C. A. working to- 
gather."

The Certificate bears the stamps 
of the official emblems anil an inset 
of the Maritime Boys’Work Secret
ary. They sell for 25c up.

Next week is the period of the 
National Athletic contests for 
Tuxis and Trail Rangers Boys, and 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Squares and Camps will be com
peting. The local competitions will 
take place on the school grounds 
each day after school and be con
ducted by Messrs Harry McKenzie, 
J. Myers, and H. B. Hicks as 
Judges, with the Mentors as as
sessors,all acting at the instance of 
the local Boys’ Work Board,

price $15.00
ARTHUR B. POWELL 

A Stony Island, C. S. I., correspon- j 50 6 ip 
dent writes:—The eighteen months’j 
illness bff Mr. Arthur B. Powell end-| 
ed with his death, which occurred j 
April 9th. (Hb leaves a wife, Mrs. !
Clarissa Ethel Powell, daughter of 
A. C. Hicks, formerly of Carleton 
Corner. The funeral took place ar 
his father’s residence, Mr. William 
H. Powell, Stony Island. The deceas
ed was a devoted husband and pfe 
tient to the last. Relatives in Pas 
tbn. brother, Wm. Bl. Powell and 
sister Mrs. Richard Beannen. Mr 
A, C. Hicks, from Lynn, arrived via 
Tuesday’s boat to attend the funeral.

It is said that when a bargain is 
made in Bridgetown the third party, 
who is nbt interested financially buts 
in and tells the purchaser he is pay- [ 
ing too much, and after convincing 
him he immediately calls on the other j 
fellow to say that he is not getting, 
enbugh for his property. If this hits' 
you, gentle reader, think it ever.

!Mr. N. T. Rockwell, who recently 
sold out his grocery business In 
Bridgetown to Mr. E. G. Lewis, has 
purchased Mr. A. D. Bulls’ grocery 
business at Smith’s Cove, Digby Co., 
and leaves fbr that place this week. 
Smith’s Cove is a very popular sum
mer resort and Mr. Rockwell’s sum
mer business will no doubt be large 
and profitable.

VOILES
AT A BARGAIN. Desirable mixed 

farm in Annapolis Valley, well sit
uated near Bridgetown, consisting of 
120 acres in all, 7 acres orchard (5 apple 
2 pear,) 40 acres hay land, 10 acres pas
ture, the rest first class woodland. Good 
10 roomed house with bathroom hot and 
cold water, excellent supply gravity 
water, good outbuilding. Apply 
1 4ip BOX A, in care of MONITOR.

PRtimf New Voiles, plain and fancy, in dress lengths, no two 
alike/" Come early and make your selection.

SILKSA. B. is

Silks in all the new shades,ranging in price from $1.52 
to $4.00 per yard.

WANTED

PLAIDSGGS Highest cash price.
GEO. H. BENT,

Bridgetowntf Sporty Plaids for sport skirts in light and dark shades. 
Price $1.75 to $7.00 per yd.KENNETH P. RAFUSE 

Died nt the home of his father.
Once mbre we suggest that our Falkland Ridge, on April 13, 1921. 

Town Council obtain a set of street! Kenneth P. Rafuse. aged 33 years, 
signs for Bridgetown. It would place ef tumor on the artery connected 
the town in line with other enter- with his heart. He is survival ln- 
prising towns anil give the place a nn aged father, 
much better appearance to our vis
itors. With an up-to-date Hbtel like 
the Riverside Inn. we expect to have! large number of other relatives 
more tourists and auto parties visit ( Interment in the Union Cemetery at 
Bridgetown during the coming sum- Springfield, bn Saturday. April 16th 
mer than any season in the past, | cervices were conducted by the 
which means more business for Methbdist Minister, Rev. Mr. Rey-

A seebnd hand Baby Carriage, 
Apply to 

“XYZ” MONITOR OFFICE, stating 
price and style.

3 tf .

wicker preferred.

SWEATERS
Ladies’ and children’s sweaters in the newest styles and 

shades, also Ladies’ Silk Sweaters.
three brothers 

and one PORK WANTEDHenry Fdman, Leander, 
sister, Mrs. Millage Darr, and a-

117 ILL pay the market price. We 
»» give and ask for a square deal.

PERCY T. BATH,
42 tf

Buckler & Daniels
PHONE 90

Phone 7-2 Granville

NOTICE
everybody. nolds. of New Germany.

II7 E are offering the balance of 
™ our Cottonseed (43% Prbtein) 
at 83.40 per bag, half ton lots. 
Warehouse open for delivery of feed 
and fertilizer, Thursday afternoons.

THE PARADISE FRUIT CO. LTD.
Per, F. S. DURLING.

A POPULAR LECTURE

The Boys' Work Board has been 
able to secure Lieut-Col. J, H. 
MacDonald C. B. E., A. D. C. S., 
of Wolfville. to lecture in this town 
Monday night, April 25th. His 
subject will be "David Lloyd 
George, the Embodiment of the 
British Spirit." Dr. MacDonald, 
who served four years overseas, is 
widely known and his popularity as 
a speaker speaks for a full house.

During the week the Tuxis Boys 
will be selling their Stock Certifi
cates at 25 cents a share. Every 
purchaser of one or more shares will 
be admitted free, The proceeds of 
this lecture is to go towards the Y. 
M C A. among work boys. It is not 
often that a lecture of such worth 

be heard for such a nominal 
fee, and it is expected that the 
Baptist Church, where it will be 
held, will be filled to the doors.

The trophy presented by Mr. 
A. L. Davidson, M. P.,and won by 
the Bridgetown boys will be pre
sented at this meeting.

STANDAUû 3 2i
;

BANNER FRUIT CO.Sent Free

m LIMITEDM My 1921 Catalogue sent free. Over 
2()0 farms, town liâmes, stores, hotels, 
garages, etc. for sale. Best values ob
tainable.TEA Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat

urday AfternoonsFred E. Cox,
Middleton, N. S.51 Hip

FAIR VIEW CEMETERY Get Your Fertilizer NowAnd They Came Back ! public meeting in the interests
of Fair View Cemetery, will be 

held in the Demonstration Building, 
Lawrencetown, on Monday, April 
25th, 2.30 p.m. Important general 
business. All interested are cordial
ly invited.

HIGH GRADE BELGIAN SLAGThose who bought Blue Bird Tea the first week it went on 
sale have now run out of it in most cases.

By our soaring sales we know that they are buying Blue 
Bird Tea in every case and getting their friends to do the same.

Now we know that Blue Bird Tea dosn’t belong to us. It 
belongs to everybody !

can
18 per cent Phosphoric Acid

3 11

Potato Phosphate and Acid Phos
phateAUCTION

Your grocer has it or will get it for you-if you insist on

BANNER FRUIT CO.p1 IFTEEN horses for sale at auc-The firm of Denton & Condon, it is Strides. 
April 

Terms, three

tion at Anderson's 
Bridgetown, on Thursday, 
21st, at two o'clock, 
months, with approved notes. 

3 lip

Blue Bird Teaunderstood; will begin work at once 
on the reconstruction of the Grand 

says the Annapblis
LIMITED!

BRIDGETOWN, N. S, Advertise in the MONITORLake Dam, so
Spectator.

t*
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personal mention
jjr F. E. Cox, of Middle!. 

Monday.in town
Mr Milne Buckler was a i 

e/t0 Halifax Satwday.

Everett was J piHorace
Halifax Saturday,

Mrs.
enger tb

>fr. Karl Thies was a p. n! 
to*Digl’Y via Thursday’s expr--. .

Mr. John Irvin, K.C., wa
to St. John last Thur-iLy.l 

Mr. Harbld Willett, of Tuparj| 
Saturday on a trip to St. Jo

H
senger

left
Mrs. Elias Messenger is x itl 

friends in Halifax and Dai I n- at
and Dr. -M. I

Halifax lj
Mr. A. F. Hiltz

were inArmstrong 
week.

Dr. W. L. Archibald, of ■ ,i 
in Deep 'Brook a week ago.was 

business.
Mr. W. Hi. Patterson i iiemw

weeks with Mrs. Patters.,ua few 
Bridgetown.

Mr. A- B. McKenzie, of .McKi n: 
& Co., is in Montreal onCrowe 

business trip.
Mrs. Clifford Duncan,'of Anna r>] 

Royal, is visiting Mr. and Mr K f 
Baker, Yarmouth.

Mr. John J. Wallis,
Manager• of the Digby C"i.
Sunday in Yarmouth.

f

Mr. end Mrs. E. If. It.
Monday for Manitoba, r. : 
expect in future to reside.

Mr. an)d Mrs. E. C. S, ’ 
baby spent the week-end 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. J

Mr. Charles Brown, of AnfhsxJ 
formerly of Kentville,' has j" a. ij 
MONITOR staff as linotype op< i. ol 

Mrs. Marion J. Beckwith and t \| 
children are visiting her broth- r ill 
A. U. Morse, West Sbmerville, Mas] 

Miss Hazel Gillis, of BridgetowJ 
left Saturday for Halifax, where hi 
will visit her friend, Miss Ella Maq 
Leod.

Miss Hettie Rice, who has heel 
visiting at Round Hill, returned t 
her home at Carleton Corner, ol 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. R. Bishop returned Thursl 
day from a pleasant trip tb Kenti 
ville, where elc was a gues: at ConJ 
fort Lodge.

I o|
tin

U
tti

Bridgewater Bulletin:— Lawyei 
Parsons, of Middleton, is the gues
cf Mr. and Mrs. Alfred WesthaveJ
for a few days.

Mrs. Geo. McClelland, of Clement 
port, spent a few days last week a 
Carleton Corner, the guest of Mrs 
Burnston Dargie.

Mrs. 0. C. Jones, of the River 
side Inn who spent the ve ■k-em 
in Digay, returned to Bridgetown ' I: 
Monday’s express.

Mrs. Percy r. Bentley, of Middle- 
ton, is spending a few months visit- 
'ng her brother and sister in Boston 
and bther friends.

Waldo Crosby, ’of the D.A.R. ex- 
press between Yarmouth and Kent- 
^de, has been 
Cornwallis branch.

Mrs. F. Bent, West Paradise. Mrs 
P- N. Lowe, Bridgetown 
i?R at the former’s hbme, 
nald, one day recently.

The Middleton Outlook 
Chas. Vye 
ttJth L. B. Dodge, 
hls time to selling Fords.

Mrs. Ditmars 
Brook via 
is the
G- L- Benson,

Mrs- E. J. Perkins, of the Hill -i
0l,se- Annapblls Royal, was a guest
^r- E°d Mrs. S. C. Turn Oral

TIle Street, during

transferred to th

were visit- 
Beacons-

says :—Mr.
hae accepted a position 

and will devote

returned from Deep 
Saturday's express an l

guest of heir daughter. M
Granville St.

the week.
Mrs' Wobdford Connell, who 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I 
srshaii, on her return from Truro. 

le,t tor Digby

was
the

last Wednesday.
,^r' Mrs. A. N. Murray arrived i 

Boston 
tisit to 
at the old 

Mr. g.
’n Bridgetown
*6eks

;

last week on a flying 
their mother, Mrs. Chesley. 

homestead, Granville.
R. McNutt, who has been ; 

-i for the past two j
tuning pianos, left Friday to 

w-eek-end in Yarmouth.sBen<I the il
■

Mr.tore nnd MrS' E' Kirtz’ of ritts"'
Yjg. ’ a-> arrived here last week to

Ir- an<l Mrs. Joseph I. Foster. | 
K,rtz returned homeMr.

Wednesday, j
The Sanitoriuiq Herald 

torrJey Eearn’ °f Bridgetown, a 
re-a*Ü-PatitDt ™ No- 6 pavilion, was \ 

itted for treatment last week.
Hartley s. Marshall and bride 

!? Ted here 
«nests

says: —

Mr.

Friday and are *he ;
ana „ 0f the groom’s parents, Mr.
» , Mrs. w.
*eld. C. Marshall, Beacons- i

^nesday’s Halifax

Ha]ife of Assembly stopping at the 
^So«°te* ls Mr. F. R. Elliott, bf

-Nelson Barnes 
Saturday 

father, 
n' Mass, 
serious.

"ounce11111 Mrs' w- c- Marshall nn- 
the marriage of their son.
Stewart Marshall,

ChroniclK ; 
Among the members of the

Mrs.
received word 

last, of the illness ot 
Mr. William T. Hicks

on
hit
Solto

Mr. Hicks' illness is,r«ry
Mr.

Partiey to Miss

J
K

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

O’Cedar mops and polishes, pails, brooms and brushes of 
all kinds, carpet beaters, rubber stair treads, washing machines 
and wringers,iBrandram-Henderson English Paints, Kyanize stains 
and varnishes, floor wax, paint remover.

Agents for DeLaval Separators, Massey-Harris machinery, 
and Lowell Fertilizers. We expect a car of fertilizer in a few days 
and can quote you on all grades in 100 lb. bags that will meet 
all prices.

MAGEE <& CHARLTON
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings

QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN
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Ethel Frances Hayward, Tuesday, I 
April 12th, at Brockton, Mass.

Miss Laura E. Wright, of Beacons-;
sister,: 

Also 
was,

SPRING ! SPRING ! NEWSPRINC GOODSfield, has been visiting her 
Mrs. F. Bent, West Paradise.
Mrs. F. B. Hayden, Tupp.vville,

Mr. Milne Buckler was a passeng- a week-end guest at the same place.
cv to Halifax Sctirday.

Mr. F. E. Cox, of Middleton, was
in town Monday.

We are showing a splendid line of Ladies*
Dr. W. H. Beckwith, of Halifax, 

.Mrs. Horace Everett was a pass-1 was the leading tenor at the 25ih
Anniversary of St. Stephen’s Church 
celebrated In Kentville last Sunday. 
Mrs. Beckwith played 1st violin withi 
the orchestra. s

puII) Halifax Saturday. 11 With Low Prices!

! pMr. Karl Thies wag a 
to Dishy via 'I hursday’s express. spassenger

F: AND■Mr. John Irvin, K.C., was a pas
senger to St. John last Thursday. Miss C. M. Sulis, of Deep Brook,

Mi Hmbld Willett, of Tupperville, j Onmd^Hol'et wâï‘a p^senger^fW 

,e,t Sa,”rday on a trip to 8t- J°hn Yarmouth on Saturday last to take!
Mrs Elias Messenger is visiting up her posttit n at Harbor View 

friends in Halifax and Dartmouth, the summer.

Ladies Gents
in style to the limit.
$$£»€€€

Men’s Summer Shoes and Oxfords Now In

Stock

Prices are absolutely right and the quality 
questionable, together with our best service.This is the 
place to buy your Spring Footwear.

for:

V, A. F. Hiltz White and Ecru Marquisette 
“ Scrims.

and colored muslins for curtains, 
all priced low.

Men’s cotton and wool shirts and 
drawers and pure wool combinations, 
Spring weight.

Men's and boys’caps in good variety

Men’s cotton pants,good d*0 
cloth well made and trimmed*P“» / O

Boys’ Strong Pants well made, lined 
throughout, governor fasteners. .$1.75 
to $2.25. Sizes G to 14.

Men’s Overalls in black, blue 'and 
blue and white stripe, sizes 34 to 48.

Boys" Overalls in plain blue and blue 
and white stripe, sizes 3 to 18.

and Dr. M. E. 
in Halifax last England,

Mr. Ralph Warren, 0f London, 
who hasArmstrong were 

vi’.k
spent several| 

weeks in Bridgetown, has accepted 
Dr W. L. Archibald, of Wolfvllle, a position as linotype bperator with 

in Deep Brook a week ago on Dp»- A. Elli# & Co., Boston.

5 alow"Aprons: 95 CtS. CacHbusiness. The many friends of Rev. R. A.
at Locko-

and now of Granville Ferry, 
will be interested in learning that he! 

Mr. A fi McKenzie, of McKenzie ,las been e|ected rector of Hubbard's
and will begin duties there May 1st.!

Mr W. If. Patterson is spending Penney, formerly rector 
w weeks with Mrs. Patterson in P°rt,

un-
Wash gloves in black, white, sand and 

grey. Splendid value.
Ladies’, misses’ and children’s 

mer vests in big variety. Priced from 
'Ibi to $1.50.

380 doz.en Ladies’, misses’ and boys’ 
hosiery. The largest range of cotton, 
lisle and silk hose we have ever shown. 
Prices 30^ to $2.75. Black, white and 
colors.

Bridgetown.

sum-Crowe A Co., is in Montreal
business trip.

on a
Kentville |Th,ïonlcIe:—Mr. Georgy j 

Duncan, ot Annapolis Graham, Gen ial Manager ol the I 
\i>iting Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dominion Atlantic Railway, and Mr. I

R. V. Parker,

LLOYD’S SHOE STOREMrs. Clifton

Baker. Yarmouth. General Passenger | 
Mr John J. Wallis, Editor and ARenf’ ,cft Fri«lay on a trip to Bos-j 

r. i the Digby Courier, sp.nt *on an<* -',ow York, They have 
in Yarmouth. turned.

re-j j
ÜtiLQ-’ - ....

SOMES r ,‘JjTRev. W. H. Dye.s, bf Somerville j 
(Mass.), has been elected President 
of the Boston Baptist Minister's] 

Dr. Dyas is a ratlvc of!
on-1 time.

M : ! Mrs. E. 11. Rawding left 
where they>!■ : i"r Manitoba,

Real Bargains. \; ■. t in future to reside. Linoleums 2 yds. wide, Floor Oilcloths in 1 yd., 1 j yd„ ]yd. and 2 yds 
Oilcloth Squares all sizes and prices. Linoleum Squares all sizes. Oilcloth and 'Li
noleum Stair and Passage Cloth. Get our prices.

meeting.
^ Novi» Seotia and was at 

‘ Pastor ot the Batten Digby County, 
Baptist Church

Mr Mrs. E. C. Sabeen and 
spent the week-end at 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. O'Neal. 

Mr ( ries Brown.
: rn viy ot Kentville, has joined the 
Mi'NifOR staff as linotype operator.

- .M. rion J. Beckwith and two 
tluairen are visiting her brother. Mr. 
A i.. Morse. West Sbmerville, Mass.

:
■

of Amherst,
Rev. I. M Brindley came from St.

1 fin on Wednesday and 
Kt.rsdale where he will attend the 
anniversary af the Bible Class. Mr.! 
B-indley was inducted as pastbr of! 
the Ludlow S'reet church, St. John,! 

Mi-s Hazel GHIis, of Bridgetown, cn Monday evcn'ng. 
left Saturday ibr Halifax, where he 
will visit lier friend, Miss Ella Mac-

went to Here is a list of some of my prices for this season’s 
goods:

Men’s Suits, sizes 37 to 44.
Young Men's Suits, sizes 34 to 36.
Men’s Spring Overcoats.
Boys’ Suits, 5 to 12 year sizes.
Boys’ Suits, sizes 31 to 37.
Boys’ Cotton Pants.
Men's Cotton Pants, all sizes.
Men’s Work Shirts 
Boys’ Work Shirts

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
Price $20.00 to $50.00 

16.00 to 25.00 
15.00 to 35.00 
5.00 to 14.00 
8.00 to 22.00 
1.25 to 1.75 
2.00 to 3.50 
1.00 to 2.75 
.75 to 1.50

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIADigby Courier:—Rev. I. D. Lyttlc, 
who recently resigned the pastor?te 

! of the Arcadia U. B. church, and 
who has been Mrs. Lyttle, passed through Digby 

visiting at Round Hill, returned to Monday for Clementsport, Annapolis
on Co., where for awhile they Intend to 

take up their residence.

Leod.
Miss Hettie Rice,

her home ,nt 
Saturday.

Carleton Corner,

Mrs. A. R. Bishop returned Thurs- Rev. T. F. McWllliam has accepted 
<ki) from a pleasant trip tb Kent- a call to the churches st Little River 

he "here rli was a guet, at Com- and Sandy Cove, Digby County, and
fort Lodge.

Call and inspect my stock before buying.
will close his work at Lower Aylos- 

Bulletin:— Lawyer ford the latter part of April, faking 
Parsons, of Middleton, la the guest UP the work of his new pastorate on 
•f M ;in0 Mrs. Alfred Westhavell the second Sunday in May.

Bridgewater

Wm. E. ÛESNERfor a few days. Mrs. Arthur MacDiarniel. who for 
Mr- Geo. McCLdlatnd, of Clements the past few weeks has been the I

A New Lot of Hobberlin Samples Just Arrived
■P*Port, spent a few days last week at fntest of her sister, Mrs. Chas. 

Carleton Corner, the guest of Mrs. Whitman. West Paradise, left on
Wednesday tbr Moncton.Barnstpn Dargie. N.B..

Mrs o, c. Jones, of the River- where she will visit friends enroute 
side Iti'i who spent the ve'k-endi *or ^er home In Chatham.

Sgt.-Major Geo. Gill, who was In 
Yarmouth last week, returned here

i
in ri g iy, returned to Bridgetown Mo 
Monday's express.

i

Did Yon Say Shingles?Mn Percy R. Bentley, of Middle- v,a Friday night's train and has 
ton, is spending a few months visit- a*aln returned to that town where 
fng her brother and sister In Boston. ,le ,s now chief of Pollce «* noted

in another cblumn. While we regrel 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Gill 
ejid family from Bridgetown, we 
wish them every success and pros
perity In their new home.

The Interprovincial Flbur Mills of 
Saskatoon have closed out their 
business In the Maritime Provinces 
and taken their traveller, Mr. G. L. 
Benson, off the road. Mr. Benson's 
services were at once secured by 
the William Pattersbn Co., of Brant 

I ford, Ont., his territory being the 
I Annapolis Valley and South Shore 

Mr. B «son.. who Is an excellent 
salesman, spent Sunday with his 
family in Bridgetown.

aod bther friends.
Waldo Crosby, bf the D.A.R. ex- 

pre-? between Yarmouth and Kent- 
MUe, has been transferred to the
Cornwallis branch.

Alright. We have whacks of all kinds from 
New Brunswick, Quebec, British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia.Mrs F, Bent. West Paradise, Mrs. 

P N T.nwe. Bridgetown were visit
ing at the former's hbme, Beacons-
'' M, un., flay recently.

I he Middleton Outlook says:—Mr.
1' . s. X ye he* accepted a position l 
with L. R, Dodge,
I'D time to selling Fords.

Mr- Ditmars returned from Deep!
Brook 
If the
*' 1- -n. Granville St.

! Perkins, of the Hillsdale 
Aimap'oliH Royal, was a guest 
'(I Mrs. 9. ('. Turner, Gran-

' ‘ JHi ■ t, during the week.

B. C. Red Cedar
N. B. and Quebec'Cedar
Native Spruce and Pine

nnd will devote

PRICES ! Bought—we say at the ’ bottom and 
turned over at a figure to please you. 

QUALITY ! Come and 
QUANTITY ! Three carloads but they will 

quickly.

Saturday's express and
of h'v daughter, Mrs. see.

Middleton Outlook:—A change has | 
been made in the management of the . 
W. B. Ross Farm. Fred H. Johnson! 
of Bridgetown, has been engaged as 
manager with E. L. Sinim as fore- 

Wobdfonv Connell, who was, man. Mr. Johnson whb Is a practical 
’ "I °f Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley orchardlst. Is to give special atten- 

lir I Jl. on her return from Truro,} tlon to the orchards.
I"1 f'r Digby last Wednesday. 
f Mr. rnd Mrs. A. N. Murray arrived 
,rlim Ronton last week on a flying 
'i-if t,, their mother, Mrs. Chesley,
,! ,lh old homestead, Granville.

Mr r, McNutt, who has been 
1,1 Bridgetown for 
keeks

moveM
Hou»,
of M

Mrs. J. H. HICKS & SONSthe

Mr. Slmm is 
moving In this week and is In cfcatcc 
of the work now. Mr. Johnson will 
cbntlnue to reside In BridgyXjen lot 
the preiei-t

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN,', N. S.

Mr. W. A. Sptirr. of Kentville, 
was In town Monday, 
sails Thursday via S. S. Empress of 
France from St. John for England. 
He etcpects tb return in July. Mr. 
Sptirr represents Geb. Monro, Ltd., of 
Manchester nnd Loadon. He has 
done a large apple business this 
year but expects to ship more next 
season, and while In England will 
take up Important matters with his 
firm, which Is sure to benefit the 
fruit growers of the Annapolis Val
ley. . 1

Mr. Spurr,
the past two 

tuning pianos, left Friday to 
■irin; week-end In Yarmouth. DEATH OF MBS. JOHN LEARY

Mr, ■i-l Mrs. E. Klrtz, of Pltts-
®urg. pa,,
’lS|1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Foster.
*r- Klrtz MEW HATÇ

EVERY WEEK

arrived here last week to Mrs. John Leary died at her 
home at Ceal Mines, Queens Co., 
N.B., Sunday, April 9th, aged 79 
years. Her husband predeceased 
her two-years ago. Mrs. Leary was 
a native of Nova Scotia and leases 
one son, Melvin, at home, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Herbert McAllister, 
of Chlpman, N.B.; Mrs. Wm. Burke, 
of The Range, N. B.; and Mrs. 
Norris Daniels, of West Paradise, 
N.S. She is alsb survived by two 
brothers, Charles Nichols, of Ross- 
may, and William, of Smith’s Cove, 
Digby Co. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday with Interment in the 
Red Banks cemetery, the services 
being conducted by the pastor of the 

. Presbyterian Church, of which the 
deceased was a member.

returned home Wednesday.
The SaTiitorlurrç Herald says:— 

Hearn, of Brldgetewn, aHarvey
former path tit In No. 6 pawlllon. was 
^•admitted for treatment last week. 

Mr Hartley S. Marshall and bride
,rr|vi'H hare Friday and 
tiiests

In all the newest color combinations and materials. 
Navy and henna, navy and grey, Harding blue and grey, and 
the ever popular brown and all black hat. In the new crepes 
georgette, crepe de chine and Canton crepe, taffetas, visca 
cloth and cellaphane materials.

are the
of the groom’s parents, Mr. 

"m| Mi-, W. C. Marshall, Beacons-

The death Is announced ot B. E. 
Wallace bf Peru (Ind.,) one of the 
pioneer circus men of the United 
States. He was a member of the 
firm controlling the Wnllace-Hagen- 
heck Shows, which showed In Digby 
In 1919, and also of Robinson Bros, 
ctrcus which showed there last year.

GEM TÜEATRE, LAWRENCET0WNAuto Topjend Cushion WorkHeld

"'"In- day's Halifax
•ay* :,
I*'”1'1' of Assembly stopping at the 

;,||F\ Hotel Is Mr. F. R. Elliott, bf
5,i,1<llel(in.

Chronicld 
Among the members of the GRAND CONCERT

THURSDAY, April 21»t,
at 8 p.m.

Auto Top and Cushion work—have 
your old top repaired or a new topping 
outfit, curtains or back curtains 
made, cushions repaired 
ered. New Springs put in, 
celluloid lights, binding, etc. A 
set of Slip-covers will renew your car.

Agent for Tudhap, Ileney carriages 
•and the Famous Conboy Buggies, also, 
harnesses and parts.

A.or recov- 
new

LOCKETT BLOCKII l-cn tînmes received word
Inst, of the Illness ol A HT R 1 A

;!’ hither. Mr. William T. Kicks, M W I W 11 I “ M. A. A. A. Minstrel Quartette 
in Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes 
and sketches. The new Middleton 
Orchestra. Admission, all seats re
served, Adults 50c, Children 35c. 
Plan of seats and tickets with W.E. 
Hall of Shaffners Ltd.

B'dtOli For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

• Mas*. Mr. Hicks' Illness Is
irions,'try F.LBURN NICHOLS 

Carlton Corner, Bridgetown2 tf The tern schr. Ronald C. Long 
mire, Capt. Trohon, arrived at St. 
Ttiomt a Sunday with hard pine from 
Gulfport

Mr,t n,i ,Mr!<i w. C. Marshall nn-
^ the marriage of their son, Have you sent the MONITOR to that absent friend yet? 

Why net start this week

Always bears
the

Signature of } Mlnard's Liniment Relieves NeuralgiaStewart Marshall, to Mies 2 li a
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VULCANIZING WORKS
1 ^Successors to R. C. Barnes, Annapolis

Tires, tubes and rubber boots. Re
pair work dbne by expert workmen. 
Don’t patch them, get' more mileage 
by having them vulcanized at The 

Bridgetown Vulcanizing Works. Allwork guaranteed.
i

WHEELER & TROOP, - - Bridgetown N. Se

mention

Just Arrived
One car Robin Hood Flour, Cornmeal, 

etc., also, one car Canada Cement. Can quote 
fine price on quantity.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Try a pound of our bulk Orange Pekoe at 40cts.

DRY GOODS
(

The following is a sample of our mark downs.

Shirting Cotton, Jan. 1st, 
To-day’s price

48c. per yd. 
25c. “ “

Seeing is believing. Give us a call. No trouble to show goods, . 
good friends,whether you buy or not.

SHAFFNERS LTD. ■

LAWRENCETOWN
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Kthel Frances Hayward, Tuesday, 
April 12th, at Brockton, Mass.

Miss Laura E. Wright, of Beacbns- 
fleld, has been visiting her 
Mrs. F. Bent, West Paradise.
Mrs. F. B. Hayden, Tupp.vvilie,

SPRING ! SPRING ! NEW SPRING GOODSsister,
Also

111 K. K. Cox, of Middleton, was
i„ town Monday.

was :
Mr. Milne Buckler was a passeng- a week-end guest at the same place.

er to Halifax Sutwday.
We are showing a splendid line of Ladies'

Hr. W. H. Beckwith, of Halifax. 
Mrs. Horace Everett was a pass-1 was the leading tenor at the 25ih

Anniversary of St. Stephen’s Church 
celebrated in Kentville last Sunday. 
Mrs. Beckwith played 1st violin with 
the orchestra. V(.:|;ci' tii Halifax Saturday. With Low PricespMr. Karl Thies was a passenger 

fn Dishy via Thursday's express.

Mr. John Irvin, K.C., was a pas- 
feager to St. John last Thursday.

s VAND

\ y

in style to the limit.

Men’s Summer Shoes and Oxfords Now In
Stock

Miss C. M. Sulis, of Deep Brook,
M. 11 : »i V>lii Willett, of TupperviUe, Sn.ndHoteT, w=Îa plissengeffrom 

left Saturday on a trip to St. John j Yarmouth

(

Ladies -Gents X
on Saturday last to take 

Mrs Ellas Messenger Is visiting up her positit n at Harbor View for 
friends in Halifax and Dartmouth, the slimmer.

'Mr. A. K. Hiltz White and Ecru Marquisette 
“ Scrims.

“ and colored muslins for curtains, 
all priced low.

Kdozen .liuns- qr; ^tc

Men’s cotton and wool shirts and 
drawers and pure wool combinations, 
Spring weight.

Men's and boys’ caps in good variety
Men’s cotton oants.good 

imed

•veil made, lined 
asteners. $1,75

and Dr. M. E. 
in Halifax last England,

Mr. Ralph Warren, of 
who has

London, 
spent several 

weeks in Bridgetown, has accepted 
Hr XV. 1,. Archibald, of Wolfville, a position as linotype Viperntor with 
- in Deep jgrook a week ago on Geo. A. Ellis & Co., Boston.

ArmM n>ng were 
week.

arilbusiness. The many frie? 
XV. If. Patterson is spending1 Penney, former! 

a aw weeks with Mrs. Patterson in port, and now
"ill be interested 

Mr. a. II. McKenzie, of McKenzie has ,,een elected 
Crowe #i Co.. iF^in Montreal

$2.75
Bridgetown.

and will begin don a
Kentville f’lijrc 

Mr-. Clifford Duncan, of Annapolis R. Graham, Gent 
Kcyal, i> visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Dominion Atlanti

R. U. Parker, 
Agent, left Frida 
ion and New Y< 
turned.

Rev. W. H. I 
I Mass.), has bee 
of tlie Boston 
me «ling. Dr. Dj 
Nova Scotia and 
Pastor of tlie B, 
Baptist Church.

business trip. t.

lack, blue and 
izes 84 to 48.I Want Compensation If 

For Frost Damage
trostl hïraddUionerrib,y h* by ' ‘
w in -the wi

lx kv:x Yarmouth.
■Mr. John J. Wallis,

' •ii 1 cl the Digby Courier, spent 
Sum; > in Yarmouth.

Editor and

i in blue and blue 
3 to 18.Hir apple foliage f 

»rst condition, from thr-
hr"ï't ' >! h,a,d5 sl)ot ioiiiîUS on tile

I.uokrii .rosfvd leaves, that wa = ever

' ' - Mrs. H. H. Rawding left
where theyVI, y for Manitoba,

expect in future to reside. i known
I j 1 in is.■ done to keen 'our m-

is;r .lusti;, „) m-mgr Nova Scotia has <, 
ll " aidustncs. and our apple trees an 

Z (h it we1. <> kMtur<' 1,1 ,nir liuiciscapc
^lanr\:v,x^ra‘ani!sis',tthi->

I think wv need an immediate hope 
'! iit'jp. Hus may take two forms 
1 he Government at Ottawa might ad-' 
x.n cc us money as a loan pa cable out 
of the next two or three years' crops 

■ „ rmgl.tbeastraightmif
t to keep the industry alloat.

..nu’u1',”1 us arv Paying off mortgages 
and ricins accumulated in pre-war 
>vars and u this Government loan 

S ‘''t'1,,lx' ^.Payable, then it reallv means 
: •> -'. e r mortgage. Then, some of1 

,U j >ur batet growers fee! shv of asking 
ar lor an actual gift. They" ha cc done 
of PO-tG well, had good crops and the 
at ccllent They feel thev
If U'ij> Kreejy ask for a donation, 
ce .1 thmk the-v are assuming
n- f ;!1,.!., rpnœ> vvv have received for 
SO "" last few years are reallv earned 
5 1 know Mr. Leslie "and M-
:r ^ut.ton rather talk that we only are

«• vet'we- knWhat °Ur apPll-s are worth, 
ck , 1 kno," how anxious thev and

c were each year till the Government 
agreement was made. 1
Jhd (m the pruv structure. I 
O h- bî , orm'mk' around one and 
t,! <sofv^\vSI K,n du,|ars (Sl.500.000 
to 5>-.O00,000. ! each year as direct 
gilts, meaning this much out-of-pocket 

■en expenses for the Government 
x- . ‘hese growers who have 
her’.' cash ought not to become too self- 
id righteous it being the result of past

; Ërsær - *......
Sp&'SBitR.W'Jr’
m buptxirse Nova Scotia Marketing 

B"ard had l.OOO.fXlO barrels No 1 
to warfc of both good and poor varieties 
s- !" !! ' ■ a.?d «00.000 barrels No 

‘f ' ,hc<>' w'H give an average
o! -'Ki.ooO barrels of No. 1 for the i 
two xears. If our crop gives ’’00 00<> 
barrels No. l's. this '

i yd. and 2 yds 
hlcloth and Li-

Xh m m Mrs. E. c. Sabesn and 
K:!:y spent the 
ia x.i of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. O'Neal. 

Mr Civ l ies Brown.

week-end at the

of Amherst, 
_ierir.trly.oi Kentville, has joined the 
MONITOR Staff as linotype operator.

Rev. I. M Brii 
1 fin on Wednes ken

■•el-
Ki rsdale where 
anniversary if t' 
B-indley was in SONtheMi - Marion J. Beckwith and two 

divilren are visiting-her brotlier, Mr. 
A v. Morse, West Sbmerville, Mass.

tr
ue

the Ludlow S're 
Miss Hazel Gillis, of Bridgetown, cn Monday even 

left Saturday i\>r Halifax, where he 
will visit her friend, Miss Ella Mac- TIADigby Courier 

who recently re;LeOii. .
of the Arcadia

Miss Hettie Rice, who has been Mrs. Lyttie, 
visiting at Round Hill, returned to Monday for Clei
her home at 
Saturday.

pa

Carleton Corner, on Co., where for a
take up their re

Mrs. A. R. Bishop returned Thurs
day from a pleasant trip tti Kent- J a call to the ehu 
Mile, where sic was a guet; at Corn- and Sandy Cove
ion Lodge.

Rev. T. F. Met

1 will close his w
Bridgewater Bulletin:— Lawyer ford the latter ] 

Parsons, of Middleton, is the guest llP the work of 1 
cf Mr. anil Mrs. Alfred Westhaveil the second Sundi 1for a few days. ISMrs. Arthur 1 

Mrs. Geo. McClelland, of Clements the past few \v, 
Port, spent a few days last week at truest of her 
Carleton Corner, the guest of Mrs. Whitman. West

Wednesday for

as »
i

Burnston Dat-gie. a reserve
Mrs O. C. Jones, of the River- ; where she "in 

ride Inn -x ho spent the ve ■k-end | for her home It 
:c Pi cay, returned to Bridgetown via 
Monday’s express.

Sgt.-Major Ge 
Yarmouth last

Mr Percy r. Bentley, of Middle- via Friday nigh 
ton',, is spending a few months visit- again returned 
lug her brother and sister in Boston,: ke ’s now Ghie 
2nd bther friends.

Waldo Crosby, ’of the D.A.R.
Bess between Yarmouth and Kent- 
'ilie. has been transferred to the 
Cornwallis branch.

Mrs K, Bent, West Paradise, Mrs.
P N- Towe, Bridgetow.n were visit- 
in» .i. - . „ business in theme at thn former s hbme, Beacons- . , . ...
f • Id. one day recently. and taken theii

•j-L ...,,, Benson, off theThe Middleton Outlook says:-Mr.; gerviceg were ,
has. X ve he. acc epted a position | the wj„iam Pa 
th I-. B. Dodge, and will devote j ford> 0nt. his
' t,me 10 S('HinR For,ls- I Annapolis Vail,
Mrs I)l,r,lars returned from Deepi Mr. B oison, w 
r";K 11 Saturday’s express an-J salesman, spei 

|,'sf- <>f' htT daughter. Mrs. family in Bridg 
\]; Granville St. Middleton Ou

J Perkins, of the Hillsdale, t,een made in tl
nousf., 
cf Mr.

'’H1!, during the week.

l’si in another cblut 
; the departure c 

EJid family fro 
wish them evei 
perity in their i 

The Interprov 
Saskatoon haw

ts.ex-
expectcrtu^f th^n tho

7o6,°fX) or
l's
to ™ Vallcy necd.s at least SI.000.000 

tic- Jo pay our annual orchard 
the tais help is allocated on
rly S1'.,10, helP the smaller men more.

and the larger growers less, tlien per
il's M,s Mmt' will lx less loath to askPh.r 
in- ' c‘P-
Xt Here is the idea: it

costs. If l 
a sliding 1

ver

^d.

:et îi^s jtar- his frost loss is <XX) barrels’

a ,f he had 5(K) barrels No. , on an
rk barrelsC V r ycars' and only 10,1

bariels No. 1. this lull, then his
lie ,r<£t !<>ss is loO barrels No 1 ' 1
io 'ay,*T00 per barrel on all loss of 

■ le , fall varieties) up to 1,000 bar- • 
>n rels k’f ■, On each 10C) barrels m tx- 
n- h? ‘ ‘he J-«00-barrels loss'
«-1 the bonus by 2 cts per barrel 

1 liât gives us:
N«

, «sagas'*„ ss ham"N”
atFS)LS.wo3'000 tam'IS No

;yiake -Sa-000 the maximum am 
one grower or corporation can get as
th? smallef0' the,r '°SS better than

defodiS AI?TmatLter r° hc sett'ed in 
ctttdil. Air I ask is for speed De-

1 pression ,s a canker, and conditions 
il are ripe for it. once started, 
e rapidly.
- , [he ,ree bounty was a straight gill 
• to promote an up-to-date industr\ 

tondUmns trxlay point to a contin
uum e of the help. Anywav, it wcxtlc 
be queer for the government to bonu

U

1 ods, ■

Annap’<dis Roy;,l, was a guest 
r Mrs. S. ('. Turner, Gran-

W. B. Ross Ft 
of Bridgetown, 
manager with 

Woodford Connell, who was! man. Mr. Johns Xreduce
Mrs

tothe ;■ 1 ^t. of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley oreharclist. is 1 
■',r ' on her return from Truro, tion to the ore 

. k fi r Digby last Wednesday. moving in this
' "r 8■ad Mrs. A. N. Murray arrived of the work nc 
r*m ; Mon last week on a flying continue to res 

‘-‘t to their mother, Mrs. Chesley, the pre-ent 
‘ tf,‘ id homestead, Granville.

o. Tl. McNutt, who has been 
in Bridgetown for 
*ecks

1.1
<J- 1.

it 1,

i.

Mr. W. A. 
was in town 3 
sails Thursday
France from S 
He ejepeets Do 
Spurr represent 
Manchester an 
done a large 
year but expec 
season, and wl 
take up impeyn 
firm, which is 
fruit growers < 
ley.

the past two 
’ "dng pianos, left Friday to 

Spen<1 •■" week-end in Yarmouth.

men.

Mr, ’""I Mrs. E. Klrtz, of Pitts- 
'urf- 1>:| • arrived here last week to 
||8if 1,r- and Mrs. Joseph I. Foster. 

K'rtz returned home Wednesday.

to spread

ATC
ZK ^

i
The Sanitoriutu Herald says: — 

f arveT Hearn, of Bridgetewn, a 
rmer Patient in No. 6 patvilion, was 

’■■aihnitied for treatment last week. 
y,r Hartley S. Marshall and bride 

’Hived here Friday 
tuests

WHEfc.Li.it cc iitvur, - Dnageiown w. om i daughters, Mrs. hernen ncAinn», 
of Chipman, N.B. ; Mrs. Wm. Burke, 
of The Range, N. B. ; and 
INorris Daniels, of West Paradise, 
N.S. She is alsb survived by two 
brothers, Charles Nichols, of Ross- 
may, and William, of Smith’s Cove, 
Digby Co. The, funeral took place 
on Tuesday with Interment in the 
Red Banks cemetery, the services 
being conducted by the pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, of which the 
deceased was a member.

ln 3R rne newest coior cumuu.uuons and materials. 
Navy and henna, navy and grey, Harding blue and grey, and 
the ever popular brown and all black hat. In the new crepes 
georgette, crepe de chine and Canton crepe, taffetas, viscâ 
cloth and cellaphane materials.

and are the 
of the groom's parents, Mr.

«ml -Mr-< W. C. Marshall.

The death is announced ot B. E. 
Wallace bf Peru (Ind.,) one of the 
pioneer circus men of the United 
States. He was a member of the 
firm controlling the Wailace-Hagen- 
beck Shows, which showed In Digby 
in 1919, and also of Robinson Bros, 
circus which showed there last year.

Mrs.
Beacons- Auto Top'and Cushion Work GEM THEATRE, LAWRE5CET0WHfield

Wednesday’s
sayS;

Halifax
Among the members of the 

r' ’’ uf Assembly stopping at the 
V'Hf:'x Hotel is Mr. F. R. Elliott, bf
"'ddleton.

' Ten Barnes received word 
j" :’T y fost, of the Illness of 

'i l er. Mr. William T. Hicks,
""Iton,

rT ferions.

Chronicle GRAND CONCERT
THURSDAY, April Zl.t,

at 8 p m.

Auto Top and Cusliion work—have 
your old top repaired or a new topping 
outfit, curtains or back curtains
made, cushions repaired 
ered. New Springs 
celluloid lights, binding, etc. A
set of Slip-covers will renew your car.

Agent for Tudbap, Ileney carriages 
anil the Famous Con boy Buggies, also, 
harnesses and parts.

A.or recov- 
put in, new

LOCKETT BLOCK
CASTORIA M. A. A. A. Minstrel Quartette 

in Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes 
and sketches. The new Middleton 
Orchestra. Admission, all seats re
served, Adults 50c, Children 35c. 
Plan of seats and tickets with W.E. 
Hall of Shaffners Ltd.

M:, s. Mr. Hicks’ illness is For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years P.LBURN NICHOLS 

Carlton Corner, Bridgetown2 tf The tern schr. Ronald C. Long 
mire, Capt. Trohon, arrived at St. 
Thom* a Sunday with hard pine from 

2 1 i Gulfport.

Mr, ai) Mrs. w*. C. Marshall an- 
the marriage of their son, 

y Stewart Marshall, to Miss

Have you sent the MONITOR to that absent friend yet? 

Why net start this week

Always bears'««See
tatle the

ffignatuce ot ' Mlnard's Uniment Relieves Neuralgia
s
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NERVOUS PEOPLE

/Vi X

eix

Bentley’s LtdGolden Wedding AnniversaryHave You Tried Give Your Business
A Tonic Of

Newspaper Advertising

WEED A TONIC
Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills Enrich 

the Blood, Thus Increasing 
Yonr Nervous Energy

(Beverly Times)
Mr. and Mrs tienry 0. Chase of 

20 Bassett street, Marblehead, ob
served the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage at their home last 
evening with a reception to their 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase were mar
ried by Rev. David Dorchester, 
then pastor of the Lafayette street 
Methodist church, Salem, and 
have made their home in Marble
head ever since. They have_ three 
children living, Mrs. Edwaid 
McIntosh, George L. and Joseph 
H. Chase,

Mr. Chase was born in Salem 
and Mrs. Chase in Tiverton, Nova 
Scotia, but both came to Marble
head when small children. Mr. 
Chase is a veteran of the Civil 
War, having served in Co’s C. and 
B. of the 8th Mass. Infantry. He 
is a member of John Goodwin, Jr., 
Post G. A. R., and Mrs. Chase of 
the Woman’s Relief Corps and also 
of the Universalist church. The 
couple received many tokens of 
esteem from their large circle of 
friends.

MIDDLETON, N. S. 

in theirnSALAD Æ BLACK SILK SALE
offer bargains almost unbelievable.

The highest grade silks reduced 
nearly half price.

Nervous people who have not yet 
developed a disease that can be re- 
conized and treated by the medical 
profession, often have great trouble 
in fnftling relief. Irritation, head
ache, sleeplessness, nervous indi
gestion. All these 
make life miserable, but are endur
ed rather than run a doctor's bill.

Such sufferers should know the 
dangcr of such a condition, which, if 
allowed to persist, may result in a 
nervous breakdown. In this condi
tion what is needed is rich, red 
blood. As a tonic for the blood 
and nerves, Dr. Willians’ Pink Pills 
have been used with much success. 
They have a direct action on the 
blood, and through it carry to the 
nerves the elements needed to re
store their normal function, at the 
same time improving the general 
health. The benefits that follow the 

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is 
shown by the case of Mrs. Norman j 
Seifried, West Montrose. Ont., who; 

“It would be hard for me to!

TEA
Heavy Duchess Satin reg. price 

$5.50 Sale $3.95
Medium Heavy Duchess Satin 

new price £2.95
Heavy Messaline selling for $3.00 
Paillette selling for $2.75
Paillette selling for $2.30
Peau de Soi selling for $2.25

(BROWN LABEL)

Your Grocer sells it

~55‘

discomforts

car climbs a hill you give er aWhen your motor 
little MORE gas.

When the cabbage and taters in your garden don t 
little MORE care—more wat-thrive, you give them 

er—more fertilizer.
a

; per pound. These are high grade European 
Silks imported and are of exception
al value You will be wise in buy
ing your dress now, _ 
already advancing in price from 
the exceptional low price at which 
these goods were bought.

When your volume of business falls short ot what 
you desire, stimulate your sales through advertising.

Advertising is the fire under the boiler of busi-
as Silks are

ness.
small investment.Advertising requires but 

Invest now in some business getting space in
a

We Are Selling 
Cheaper Mileage Bentley’s Ltd.use

From The West The Cash Store
Phone 34

MIDDLETON, N. S.

says:

Francis G. King, who were married I was very nervous weak and run! 
at Yorkton, Sask., on March 24th down. I could hardly do my 
and Were en route to England to housework, and as there is a great | 
spend their honeymoon. It may deal of work to do about a home j 
be interesting to - many to know on a farm, I felt very much dis-. 
that Mrs. King was Miss Olive G. couragcd. One day while reading 
Dodge, daughter of Mrs. James a newspaper I saw an advertise- j
I, Dodge, formerly of Bridgetown, I ment of Dr. Williams link Pills
but now of York tin, Sask., and j and decided to give them a trial, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. j I could notice beneficial effects
Wm H. Whitman, of Clarence, after taking a box of the pills, and
Mrs King was born at Bridgetown I by the time I had taken a few boxes in the following lines1 If so, write 
and moved with her parents when j I could again do my work with j 
they went West some years ago. ease, was no longer weak or nervous 
In 1914 she entered the Bank of I slept well at night and awoke in
Montreal in her home town. Mr. ! the morning fcehnglwell and strong, ; CEDAR SHINGLES, all grades, 
King also being employed in the 11 am happy to say that f tne.. pills, j 
same Bank, both working their so greatlylxnefitted me., ,1.^, , 
way up to responsible positions. Dr. Williams 1 ink Pills are .ol 
Last vear Mrs. King was trails- by yll dealers m medicine or w,!l be 
ferred'to Vancuver.B. C., holding sent by mailion receipt of 50 cents 
the position as accountant. Mr. a box orJ™ SIX .3-'
King holds the position as manager writing 1 he Dr. VViliiams Medicine 
at Springside, Sask. They will be Co., Brockville, Ont. 

r absent from Canada three months.
Part of the time will be spent at 
Mr. King’s home near London, f
this being his first visit in 11 years. ! Mrs. Bertha Woodbury leaves 
They will visit many places of in- on Saturday, April 9th, tor her 
terest in England and Scotland, home at Torbrook. 
also Paris and other cities on the Marjorie Marshall, who has been 
continent. On their return they the past two weeks with her sister 
will reside at Yorkton, Sask. at Parkdale, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scivicr, 
spent the 8th guests of Wr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Mason, North Spring- 
field.

You may get extraordinary mileage out 
of any one tire—but that’s not the way
co figure mileage.
Get the average of mileage given by a 
pair of tires or a set—and you will get 
nearer to the actual cost of mileage to be 
charged to the upkeep of your car.
It’s just because we’ve taken the trouble 
to figure values that way, that we recom
mend Ames Holden “Auto-Shoes. ’
Y ’.fi v. r*re t.iving real mileage 

• rein the country an ! their “average 
• rnnn.v leaves no doubt in our minds tint 

\ir., Holden “Auto-Shoes” will give you the 
i ito-ipest mileage you can buy. And they 
hi irantccd without time or mileage limits. Drop 

*n and let us show you and tell you about

£

Are You
Interested Rood Your Home With Music!

Instill into your children a love 
for good music. Gladden your 
dull hours with gay dance tunes.
Soothe your worries with melo
dies of love, life and laughter.
Refresh your spirits with inspir
ing band music and glorious 
orchestral selections.

Entertain your friends. with a 
programme of great music, just 
as it is sung or played by fa
mous great artists.

fover the
\

are o
or phone.

%gp* •aAMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES”

SPRUCE
ROOFING, 1, 2 and 3 ply.
ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES 4 j 

in It

V/Â ;

tm
Cord and Fabric Tires In all Standard Sizes m !

COLONIAL MOTOR CO. w NAILS
LIME
CEMENT ______

BARBED WIRE and STAPLES 
FLOUR, FEED and GROCERIES

GRANVILLE STREET 

Bridgetown,
2^ NEW EDISON

“Tht Phtncgrmph with a SmU”
à FALKLAND M’V6EMmPhone 60 gSj

\
■A\ mA. S. PHINNEYKi

m 'Ai
ll>Y*

PARADISE r'\
THANKFUL MOTHERS ©pen every eveningPhone 26-11

I!
rSir/iiOnce a mother has used Baby's 

Own Tablets for her little ones 
she would use nothing else. The 
Tablets give such results that the 
mother has nothing but words of 
praise and thankfulness for them. 
Among the thousand of mothers 

| throughout Canada who praise 
I the Tablets is Mrs. David A. And
erson, New Glasgow, N. S. who 
writes:—“I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my children and from 
my experience I would not be j 
without them. 1 would urge every 
other mother to keep a box of the 
Tablets in the house.” The Tab
lets are a mild but thorough lax
ative which regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach ; drive 
out constipation and indigestion: 
break, up colds and simple fevers 
and make teething easy. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

Wallace Rhodenizer, of Bridge- 
water, was in this place the 4th and 
5th looking after the loading of a car 
of potatoes which he had purchased 
here.

The W. M. A. Society convened 
at the home, of Mrs. E. H. Mar
shall. After a specially prepared Has 
ter programme, refreshments were 
served.

iluoroU
STYLCEAGLE

li

SPRINGTIME tf
HENRY F. SANFORD, Lawrencetown.N.S. Jm*

Write lo-Aty Cor o«» •>*<
! FREE Catalogue
I showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 

and Women, Boys and Girls.
MOTOR CYCLES 

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS
Tires, Coastcr-Brokes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, j 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy ! 
your supplies from us at wholesale price*.

T. W. BOYD & SON, •
27 Notre Duma Street Wei, MaetreeL |

MILFORD Big Bargains
FOR CASH

Mrs. Sadie Orde returned to 
Mrs. Reid Ordc’s April 6th, having 
spent a month at Maitland.

The men of this place are very 
busv now working on the roads and 
are improving them very much.

Miss Jane Mailman, who has 
been spending several weeks at her 
home, left for Kentville Saturday

Mrs. A. Hnbley and children are 
moving in James Orde’s house for 
the summer after the death of her 
husband, Archibald Hubley, March 
29th.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farns
worth. who have been spending the 
winter with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. D. Thomas, at the Milford 
House, have moved in their buii- 
galo. for the summer.

The warm days are coming and you will be 
^anting something new in the clothing line.

My store is well stocked with spring goods and 
1 can fit you out with anything you may need in 
men’s or boys’ wear.

1 have a large assortment of men s work shirts, 
pants, overalls, socks, etc., and the price is as low as 
it is possible to sell, and give good quality.

I also hare a nice line of men’s and boys’ suits 
to select from. Give me a call before you buy.

We intend to reduce our stock and will sell, for a 
few days only, all goods in the store at bargain prices 
for cash.

Take advantage of this offer and reduce the high 
cost of living.

Our space will permit us to mention a few ot the 
Grocery Bargains.

BANNER FRUIT CO.
M3HTED

Warehouse Ope* Thursday and Sat- 
aeday Afternoons

APRIL ROD AND GUN
.15White Hand Picked per quart 

Heavy Clear Fat 
Pure

BEANS
PORK
LARD
CHEESE
RICE
COFFEE

If you want tTurn some pigs loose in a swamp 
infested with rattle snakes and 
watch the fun. F. V. Williams 
did not do exactly that but he tells

! in April Rod and" Gun in Canada I-----
what happens when swine meet ,

I serpents. Mr. Williams tells of the j 
i snakes found in the vicinity of | 
i Tobermory on the Bruce Peninsula 1 
j in Ontario, and what happened to j 
them when some pigs were turned 
loose to slay and slaughter, 

j Happy Hunting Ground” is the ;
I title of the leading story in this 
j month’s issue of Canada s national 
j sportsmen's monthly. This article 
j tells of the thrilling experiences in 
| hunting bears in British Columbia, 
i Nova Scotians will read v. iih 
j especial interest the story of hunt
ing shore birds by Bonnveastle 
Dale. It tells of " the difficulties 
to be experienced under the 
of the Migratory Birds Convent
ion Act. In addition to these stor
ies and articles there are n'ne others 
that will delight the heart of the 
nature lover. The Guns and 
Ammunition department and the 
editorial comment on the gun per
mit law will take the attention of 
the gun “crank” while Robert Page 
Lincoln and George Goodwin take 
care of the anglers and dog men, 
respectively. Rod and gun in 
Canada is published monthly at 
Woodstock, Ont., by W. J. Taylor, 
Limited. A. J.Burns, Bridgetown, 
is local agent.

.26per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb

CORN MEAL Granulated, Bulk per lb. 
CREAM OF TARTAR pure,
TARTINE 
GINGER 
PEPPER 
ALLSPICE 
CRISCO

A DUSTERXVm. E. ÛESNER .27
.35Buy the best, a. .10Satisfaet-Agent for House of Hobberlin 1 ailoring.

ioH guaranteed. m RELIABLE! HIAWATHA .50
.05
.15] lb pkg. 

j lb bulk 
k lb. pkg. 
| lb. pkg. 
i lb. pkg. 
1 lb. tin

Made in Nova Scotia, from the .10There are tens of 
thousands who real
ized the benefits of 
the growth -promot
ing properties of

.10
BANNER FRUIT CO.“A, .09

.08can
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
.34

PHONOGRAPH Our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Lumbermen’s Rubbers and 
Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Boys’, Youths’, and Children's low 
Rubbers are selling rapidly at the 10 per cent discount. Get your 
stock while they last.scorn

EMULSION Fresh Canned Fish Joseph I. Foster
terms

in childhood, 
who now giveA Few Good Instruments Left

In a Short Time This Sale will be
Over.

it regularly to 
their children.

You may depend 
upon Scott's Emulsion!

Scott * Bowse. Toronto. Ont. 
--------ALSO MAKERS OF---------

This Is Your Last Chance To Get a Phonograph 
, At Half Price. Kl-MOIDSESTATE N. H. PHINNEY

css INDIGESTION
ZO-MjkJ

(Tablets or Crannies)
LAWRENCET0WN", N. S.\

Mlnard’s Liniment For Diphtheria.
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FORD
$1,100; Seda. 
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Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service 

Steamship Prince Arthur
-, WINTER SCHEDULE—TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.30 p m. 
Return-Leaves Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 p. ro.

For staterooms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

Finnan Haddie 
Salmon 
Oysters 
Clams
Clam Chowder 
Sardines in Oil 
and Mustard

Give us a Call

Mrs. S. C. TURNER
Variety Store
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| came io inis 
f Mouse aBride

I |j QHE came into it perhaps 60 years ago, she enriched
* /b. O it with all the romance of youth, the experience

wwm r■:l
;£

y
il. \W

wWWMriUi hi&R&yiJI of maturity and, thanks to its wonderful preservation, 
she was permitted to spend the evening of her life amid 
the old familiar walls.
And to-day it still stands—a trifle old-fashioned in 
architecture perhaps—but in every essential, a home 
rich in memories and a silent tribute to the wisdom 
of protection against decay.

V

1 sT3I «.TEJE "English *S o. PAINTiSIK^
No more chipping, cracking or peeling if you use B-H 
“English" Paint. The above formula stamped right on 
the face of every can is your guarantee of satisfaction. 
B-H "English" Paint is a paint that lasts as well 
as it looks. It covers a greater surface, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
For Canada's rigorous climate, no better surface saver 
can be found.

it

FOR .SALE BT

Bridgetown, N. S.Magee & Charlton,i
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The Time Has Come To

Reduce Prices
Don't forget Easter is March 27th, We have our latest 

-ivies in. Also samples)and cloths of the latest spring patterns.

Prices reduced from $5.00 to $10.00 per suit. We fguarantee 
ill our goods to be of first quality and to satisiy from every stand 
point. Come early, so that you can have your suit fer Easter.

G. O. THE1S
MERCHANT TAILOR

RALPH LANE, Manager

A superior bread flour, yes, 
but a general purpose flour too. 
Use it for all your baking. Insist 
on getting

PURiry FLOUR
"More Bread and Better Bread**

12» I". Sim

The immigration buildings at an7 
of the Dominion’s ports of entry 
present a curious scene of hustle 
and bustle shortly after the arrival 
of one of the giant ocean liners, and 
a witness is not likely to soon for
get the commotion created by the 
discharged emigrants. A vast mass 
of humanity surges through the 
galleries past the immigration oUl
cer and the various inspectors, and 
once accepted for Canadian citizen
ship. men. women, and children of 
every kind, loaded down with 
baggage of every shape and form 
rush hither and thither making 
multitudinous inquiries of everyone 
generally unacquainted with the 
next steps to be taken to further 
proceed on their journey.

It is neither pleasant nor com
fortable to land friendless in a 
strange land. The hardened travel
ler feels this and more deeply those 
who set foot In a foreign land where 
customs, conditions, and possibly 
language differ from those to which 
the emigrant has been accustomed 
from -, childhood. Them the petty 

1 worries tnddeetal to travelling are 
Intensified by the total uafamlllarlty 
on every hand, and each move is 
fraught with eroba fragment. Yet 
each month thousands of potential 
Canadian citizens are arriving at the 
Dosai mien's shores from the British 
Men, France, Belgium, Holland and 
Scandinavia — people who have 
broken up hemes and life-long ties 
at the promise of the great new 
land. Into a whirl of unfamiliar 
eights and wand*, in a confusion of 
humanity and
acquainted with the language they 
hear on every hand—thus, at the 
gateways of the Dominion, arrive 
the ancestors of the Canadians of

!
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■t (1) Capt. MacDuff, of C. P. R. Colonization Department, 
meeting first party of emigrants (season 1920) at St. John. 

' A fine type of prosperous settlers.
(2) British emigrants arriving on tile C. P. 0. S. Grampian 
for western farms.

these Dominion builders-to-be, the 
Department at Colonization and De

train. secures seating and sleeping 
accommodation, oversees the check
ing and loading of baggage, does 
everything humanly possible in fact 
to ensure a safe and entire arrival 
at the many points of destination 
even to accompanying the train on 
the firet part of its journey.

It io a great work this fathering 
of the Dominion’s citizen-to-be. 
net only temporarily accommodating, 
hut imparting the lasting impression 
to these strangers that they are 
welcome and that Canada wants 
them. A cheerful send-off, free from 
annoying worries, means a great 
deal, and to thio^end the Colo-lzation 
Agent hag been appointed. * . .

l velopment of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, interested among other 
progressive phases. In the human 
development of the country, has ap
pointed a colonisation agent—a 
footer parent to emigrants arriving 

■F’e boats. When e 
port ho is there

the, many un

to go
officer Capt. Andrew McDuff, vet
eran of two were, versed in 
languages, sympathetic, tactful, and 
schooled In the many sides of human 
nature. He le at the service of these 
new arrivals t* assist with infor
mation and advice.

7

First impressions are often linger
ing; they are apt to have a consider
able bearing on future outlook. 
Realizing this and the expediency of He shepherds
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Photographsft Ik » ’1,1mu
r- Of the children are interest-

/ vin S' how and they, themselves 
1 Sill. will be glad to have them

~ when they are older.

“The Photographer in your town”
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CÂST0RIA
I For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriam

Always
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' For Over 
Thirty Years

Ampill The Centaur
i MO

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

SIZES. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 1\ H. P.

Acadia Engines are a Nova Scotia product, built 
by Nova Scotians, manufactured and assembled in a 
factory equipped with the finest andjmost modern ma
chinery.

For sale by

KARL FREEMAN
HARDWARE AND MACHINERY

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

GROCERYD

Mail Your j Printing 
Orders

--------TO

O. S. DUNHAM, Bridgetown N. S.
and take advantage of the

Ie ranklin 
r Printing I 

Price List

he One 
Price 
To AU

Telephones 12 and 40

T is a well known fact that tobacco in bulk keeps better and re
tains its flavor. I have in stock:

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRD6RTOWNr WEDNESDAY, APRIL St, .Jt*l

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent atd Dealer in Booster the Great Hair Resto-er.

Old Chum, in lb, and 1-2 lb. tins. T. & B. in 1-2 lb. plugs and 
1-2 lb. tins. Brier in 1-2 lb, plugs. Senator in 1-2 lb. tins.

Several other geed brands ranging in price from $2.CO per lb. up
wards.
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puce the high
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.15uart
.26lb.
.27lb.
.35lb.

' .10ik
.50lb
.05lb.
.15pkg.
.10bulk
.10pkg.
.09pkg.
.08pkg. 
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Children’s low 
fecount. Get your
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outh, N. S.

Why the Ford is the 
“Universal Car”
Because the simplicity of the Ford Car adapts it to every

driver.

-because the power of the Ford car carries it wherever the 
driver wants to go.

because its durability and rugged strength make it the car 
for every condition or usage.

because of its low first cost and low cost of operation and 
maintenance. The Ford Car is a good car for you to own.

FORD PRICES— Touring Car, $675; Runabout, $610; Coupe, 
"■1,100; Sedan, $1,200; C basai», $550; Truck Chassis, $750. Prices are 
F 0 B , Ford, Ont.

L. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

V

ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE
GROCERIES

AND

Four, Feed, Etc.

RRANPNAM»HENPEgSON

MCOieiNI MAT KDMONTON VANCOUVER

Acadia Engines
We have accepted the agency for Bridgetown and 

vicinity for the Acadia gasoline and kerosene engines.
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FERTILIZER-For Results
f

Every Added
Subscription
Helps to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

fron/vaHous^x'periinent.'Tin^the'ifs^of'fe'rUl'izer!1001 t0 duriQg the past year* We havc 9hown thc rcsults a high yield but not equal to the complete fertilizer. It is interesting that on the latter experiments the plots 
where Nitrate of Soda alone was used the yield in the whole period of five years was 25 per cent less than that 
on the complete fertilizers.

A two years' experiment in an apple orchard showed a yield of 29 barrels without fertilizer and Oojxtrtvls 
where a complete fertilizer was used. This test was on the same number of tre'es in each plot.

It is from these and similar results that we recommend the farmers not to experiment with unmixed fertilizer 
chemicals, but to buy in all cases complete fertilizers such as the “Made at Windsor, N. S.” brands.

Particularly do we recommend complete fertilizer where there has been a lack of Potash for the past several 
years, and particularly we recommend the “Made at Windsor, N. S.” fertilizers this year rather than those from 
any other source.

There is a country-wide campaign for the use of “Made in Canada” goods. The matter of un-employment 
is one of the most serious problems, and employment is not given to home workmen in buying goods made at any 
other point.

How far this is being urged is shown by the daily papers. In Ottawa, Toronto, Welland, and in several other 
places in Ontario, organizations of consumers are pledging themselves to buy exclusively “Made in Canada” 
goods. They realize every dollar spent out of the country gives employment out of the country, and every dollar 
spent on goods made here gives employment to men here.

There are some things which it is almost necessary to buy outside of the country, but fertilizer is not one of 
them. There is no better fertilizer made than the “Made at Windsor, X. S.” fertilizers and it can always be bought 
at as reasonable a price an'd on as reasonable terms as any other fertilizer on the same conditions of purchase.

VOL. XLIX
l,ow ro°cMve,y they prpve ,ht ,erti-i

birthdayand ‘heSe experin,eats k 11,81 ‘ vari"> *»“« °f Ammonia Phosphoric Acid

CEMETI
f cxper,meDts we emphasize again because of the tendency of farmers to buy unmixed fertilizer chemicals

more thsn «noth °f Soda. and Acld Fhosphate. If the experiments we bave reported prove one thing
more than another, it is the uncertain returns to be expected from the use of that kind of fertilizer materials. 8 Ninth Annual Meetim 

ren’s Hall, Tuesi 
Was Well AlwlJ,,ne ,°f Sf m09t complete experiments recently reported is that of a twenty-five year rotation on potatoes, 

of oomni t °h~. 1 he five best results- that is the gain in dollars and cents per acre was from the

u”of Nit,ate * ^ '-»« »f *■*
The ninth annual I 

for the Riverside Ci 
was held last Tp t thc complete fertilizer those made exclusively from Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate and Muriate of 

W)th 3 sma1151uantlty °f Dried Blood), showed the smallest returns in actual money, while the three 
highest returns were from complete fertilizers where the plant food was from more varied sotn£«

pany
ing. April 19th. in 
and well attended, 
is a copy of the 
port:vated Uort?hLdTndmatliSJîî 0hio.Cover a five period in an apple orchard. Tfctse tests were- made on * culti- 

•11 d a Mm,lar series on a grass mulch plot. On the cultivated plot She complete-fertilizer we
n Ctdfhf l3 PeItCenLgrCater thu" th05e P,ots usin8 Acid Phosphate and Nitrate of Soda. On She grass^isulch 
plot the largest yield was on the complete fertilizer, but on another plot where no Potash was indhded there was

i In reviewing thea side Cemetery, accuin 
the past tew y*.urs- 
yanization, 1 some-turn 

fully realize wmany
this enterprse has hi 

Aside from thtown.
a well-kept Cenu.-1-ryl 
munity, it has In - . J 
cial benefit. About ha 
raised for tlie- wo: 
abroad, from all : 
try, and, being spun 
a distinct hi. n- iColonial Fertilizer Company
Town.

A large part oi ti • 
Perpetual t are tut s 
people no longer r< si 
who have friends nf r 
in Riverside Cemei-:y 
portion of the Aham 
from nun resident w] 
terested in family loti

it must be- rememt 
by far the larger par 
ceipts at these Birthd 
come from 
last year the total 1 
receipts were about S 
amount less than $50. 
buted locally. In maH 
ment. do not think I a 
reflections on what 1 
locally. Our citizens 
faithfully and well ill 
prise—concerts, teas] 
pers and a variety of j 
have supplied nece.sa 
which to carry on tn 
required, and thus ken 
debt. But we musj 
that thousands of doll 
to us from outside I 
lave been spent hen 
way our Cemetvy ha- 
upbuilding of Bridge <

It is £ satisfact’o.i 
pany to know its wort 
ed by the people of 
evidenced by the num 
to be seen, particular 
quietly walking t 
grounds. Visitors fr'oii 

■—Annapolis. Lawreni 
ville, and even - Halifi 
seeking ideas for t ht 

- of their own Cum 
recently from a t" "n 
alilci size came inq hr 
got our lot marker- c 
a view 
tem—all of which g 
labors have 
only at home hut in 
of the Province.

Manufacturers of Se “MAD2 AT W15HDSOR, X. S." FERTILIZERS

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIAm-

the “ MADE AT WINDSOR, N. SV FERTILIZERS-SOLD BY

SHAFFNERS LTD., Lawrencetown, N. S.MAGEE & CHARLTON. Bridgetown, N. S. NORRIS MITCHELL, Hampton, N. S. EDWARD SHAFFNEK, Karsdale, N. S. abroiMi

i
C O. COOK & SON. Watervilie, N. S. 
L. O. NEILY & CO., LTD.,

GEORGE C. WHITKAS, HE\*RY FRITZ,. Pbrt George, X. S.
D. H. McLEAN, MargareWllle-, X. S. 
ERffHST K CROSBY,

JAMES BAKER, Falmouth, N. 3. 
JAMES CASHMAN; Newport, N. 3. 
HOWARD SMILEYr Brooklyn, N. S. 
JOB SANDERSON,

ERNEST BISHOP, Somerset, N. 3. 
J. HOWARD McKAY, Newport, N. S. 
JOHN W. SHAW, AVondaie, N. S. 
EVERETT BURGESS,

Nictaux Falla, X, S. 
A. P. BOWiLBY, WflBot, N. 31 
W. E. YOUNG, Wt:ta Rock, X. Sr 
PERRY L. RAND,

Aylesford, N. S. 
J. W. HARVEY, Port Williams. N. S. 
BLAKE CLARK, Lakeville, N. S. 
GEORGE N. REACH, Middleton, N. S. 
OWEN H. ARMSTRONG,

Yarmeutb, N. S.
HARRY W. McNEBL, Burlington, N. S.Scotch Village, N. S. 

JOHN PARKER, Newport, N. S. 
JAMES S. BLOIS, Gore, N. S.
W. S. HUNTER, St: Ooix, N. S.

Upper Canard. If. S. 
W. W. DeLONG, Acaefaville; Jt 91 
WM. LAW & SON. Yarmouth,. Si g.

GEORGE B. McDOUGAL,MelVern Square,. N. S. 
WM. HOLMES, Aron port, SN. S.
E. E. BECKWITH, Hantsporfc. X. S.

Selma, N. 3.
WOODVILLE PRODUCE OO., LTD., 

Woodvilie, N. S.

i
Kingston, N. S.

preelCree! SEASONABLE GOODS AT 
THE BECKWITH STORE

!

2,900,000
Yeast Cakes

:
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.. .fjmÿjlfiÿ- Used!
- ir
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i
cf adopting

-a=. . Ih the past 12 months, 
2,-900,00of cakes Fleischmann’s 
Vêastfnearly a ton a week)were 
used in I>M-Dee bread.

Showing the tremendous- de. 
mand for Dan Dee and that in 
Dan Dee tire best ingredients are 
used generously. Better have 
yent grocer resen e yourshare. V

Year grocer has it or can 
get rt. Made by the makers 
of SXC.nr j Chocolates

.’hi tjf-en a|
%Sr■ i - ■ i.V li; !

The president, Drl 
strong, paid a spec! 
the late Mrs. I. B. B 
was always an ardenti 
interests of the Rive] 
Fund, saying it 
ion the Birthday pad 
augurated. Before hd 
Freeman started to d 
for the completion of I 
hedge and this monel 
in this year's birthdaj 
interesting feature ol 
was the reading by 
of letters from absent 
c-r the meeting took a 
when Mrs. Harry R 
solo in her usual charj 
and ice cream and call 
to the appreciative gj 

The total receipt! 
birthday invitation* d 
something over tv, - 
sixty dollars,

8 only White Bedspreads. 
Tablelinen.

vm Linen and MercerVi
f

’•H -> & 4 0,
v\! C:A.:*4

was
VJ

White Bath Towels. Cotton and Linen Tow
els, 45c. 60c, 65c and 75c, now 35c, 48c, 53c and 60c

Velveteen 21 inches wide now 98c, black and 
navy, brown and blue.
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m ?@@©9 aco® TRrGÜ MS®G3! Boys Overalls, $1.9s going at $1.25. Boys 
Knickerbockers $1.98 going at $1.25 also Bovs’ 
Knickerbockers, $4.25, $3.70, $275, 
duced.
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M. A. Spurr spent
at Kingston.

Glad to report Mrs 
in much better healt 

C. R. Banks is a we 
‘fishing trip of the -ea 

On Tuesday there 1 
concert at the Metlf 

Mrs. Bertha Wood 
ing her daughter, Mr 
Springfield.

House cleaning -eei 
order of the day, but 
mostly needed is the s 

Mrs. C. I. Neily, v 
sick with pneumonia 
of her daughter, Mrs 
is convalescent.

Miss Leila Parker, 
the winter at home 1 
en up her duties at 1 
berry’s, Kingston.

The Lend-a-hand 
a fancy sale and ice 
home ôf J. H. Parki 
Was taken in for chut

Men’s Working Pants $6.25 now $4.25'
m

A Good 5 cent scribbler free with each one 
pound tin at 38 cents.

5 scribblers free with three cans at $1.05.

M CASE Estate of J. W. Beckwith
Queen Street, BridgetownA. J. BURNS1

if Kerosene Tractor
GOODS' DELIVEREDPHONE 37

This ALL FEATURE machine from the Distributor to 
the user direct. At pre-war prices, 1921 models now in transit, 
but only a limited number for spring work. Your enquiry will 
receive our most prompt attention.

Wrecking steamer Maggie Mar
shall, Capt. Neil Landry, which went 
around to Digby for the Maritime

SOME FURto experience | Are Vou building up good will for . and is one of the oldest buyers in 
Annapolis County. He has bought 

Stillman Henshaw, of Deep Brook, furs in every ebunty in Nova Scotia- 
Wrecking and Salvage Company has just made his daughter, Stella ^ew Brunswick, Province of Quebec
Ltd., of Halifax, in connection with Rae Henshaw, a very nice birthday and Vermont. Robertson & Co., of
the stranded steamer City of present of a fur coat made bt sixty1 Montreal- S£>" that these muskat

arrived in Yarmouth on muskrat skins picked from a lot of Skms are a fine lot- lar8e in siz- and
Saturday from Digby and left Mon- five hundred. Mr. Henshaw has been matched for color. The coat is
day for Halifax. a buyer of furs for thirty-two y-us "*rth two hundred and fif«' d°!larS

at current prices.—Digby Courier.

Berwick is about
quite a building boom. Besides one your business that will stand by you 
br two business blocks, there will be in time’s need, or do ybu only ad- 

a new

’M
telephono building and sev- vertise occasionally when you have 

era! more dwelling houses. Their Something special? Some gcod 
recently established electrical ser- housewife or business man may look 
vice is rendering great assistance in for your ad. and find the other fel- 
placing new business in that town. J low’s.

Woodworth Bros.
All Feature Distributors Berwick, N. S. Columbo,

Pills bf adversity a
gar-coated.

tAft* M.
>

yr


